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ODDS
AND

ENDSI
Some in Every Department.

All Now Goods,
And perfect in every respect, but broken

sizes, small ends, etc. Price cuts no figure.

We won’t allow Odds and Ends to get old o i

our shelves, but clean them out every season.

ODDS
AND

ENDS
Come from the best selling g > s, there-

fore this sale offers you the opp >rtunity oi

getting the most desirable goods at less than

wholesale prices.

When in med of any goods in our lire,
ask to see the Odds and Ends before

at tie regular stock.

A Beautiful Old At#.

Such was tlie thought conveyed to the
minds of thone who tmd the pleasure of
being present at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Crowell Tuesday evening, Feb. 18.

1894, to give honor to the eightieth
birthday of “Grandma Crowell.”

It WW a surprise, as one could have
readily seen had they beheld the astonished

look on the dear face, as, without a
moment’s warning, almut fifty of her

friends crowded around her with words of

« ongratulations and pleasure at meeting
h r at the age of four score ye r«.

The evening was speut *n pleasant
intercourse, with singing, and a tempting

supper was passed to which all did justice,

Hev. O. C. Bailey, in touching words,

spoke of the love and esteem in which
Mrs. Crowell was held by her friends and

in behalf of those present presented her

with a loving token of their regard. Also

reading the following poem in honor of
the occasion, written by Mr. Curran White

'''hen mro, old awe com* < cn'cplng on,
And we art* young no moi .

We’ll not repine at wbm we've done
nor grieve that youth Is o’er;
But cheerfully as formally

Be Innocently gay.
And since we’re here, with friends so dear.

We’ll drive dull cares away.

We’ll make the most we can ( f 1 4e,
Nor render It a curse;
But take It as you would a wife

For belter or for worse.
Life at the best Is but a Jest,

A pleasant summer's day,
And since we’re hero with friends so dear,

We’ll drive dull care away.

The only circumstance in life,
That I could ever find,
To soften, cure and temper mirth,

A sweet content of mind.
It’s of great store, we hayo much more

Than e’re we can convey,
And Mnoe we're here with friends so dear,

We’ll drive dull cares away.

After which the song, “God Be With
You Till We Meet Again,” was sang, and
as the hours began lo grow old the guests

departed leaving Gnu ua Crowell wilh
pleasant memories of the past evening.
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W. P. SCHENK & CO.

Boy- ‘Walter Elliott.

K. P. GLAZIER.

Single Copies 5 Cests.

NUMBER 25.

S. 0. STIMSON.

U9M000 PENNIES
Were once coined by this government,

and have been in circulation.

Where Are They Now?
This shows their value when accumulated and the importance of

saving them. If you save a few every time you make a purchase tin*
HgRregttJe would probably startle you. That is our principle business junr
“ present;, giving you a few pennies every time you purchase an article,
u startling you by the figures in our price list.
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FURNITURE!
Our Stock is now Complete and

we have some great Bargains
in Bedroom Suits from

$15.00 to $50.00
When in need of Furniture

please call and see us.

HOAG & HOLMES.
, The B««t Shoes
for the Least Money.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

i
'V

FOR

6EXTLEHEM.

SB, 84 and 83.80 Dreaa eho*.
83. BO Police Shoo, 3 Sole*.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen

82 and 8I.7B for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES.
83, 82.B0 82, $l.7t

oulths name sUrupat
oa (he bottom, put hir^ down •safrnud

The religious meetings, conducted by

Rev. Walter Elliott of New York, closed
last Friday evening before the largest

audience that ever filled the Opera House

The attendance at the meetings has been

extraordinary and the interest aroused has

been phenominal.

The discourses have been on subjects of

the highest importance to the human mind,

and the Reverend gentleman’s treatment of

them has been masterly. Father Elliott is

a speaker of rare originality, intensely

vigorous and earnest and genuinely
eloquent.

It is the simple truth to say that he

offended no one, as constantly increasing

crowds testified. He desired to give non*

Catholics correct and authentic information

on subjects generally misunderstood by

those outside the Catholic church.

The question box. which was a most
interesting feature of the exercises, was

liberally patronized, and the answers were

promptly, candidly and satisfactorily
given. Devotional hymns of a soothing
and elevated character were beautifully

sung by the choir of St. Mary’s church,

and were greatly enjoyed every night by

large audiences. Much good has cer-
tainly been accomplished and kindlier
relations established among all classes.

Father Elliott is now in Pinckney
lecturing nightly to large audiences of

delighted people.

The citizens of our town will have the

pleasure of hearing him again on Sunday,

Feb. 25, 1894, when he will preach at

high mass in St. Mary's church.

We are saving others money on fish.
Why not you?

50 pounds Suluhur for $1.00.
Fine Canned Corn 7 cents per pound.

Don’t dampen your spirits these hard times by drinking poor tea and
coffee but buy it at the Bank Drug Store and get the choicest goods with
the lowest prices to boot.

Nice Dried Beef 7 cents per pound.

22 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1,00.

Seedless Raisins 3 cents per pound.

Electric Eerosine Oil 7 cents per gallon.

It isn’t necessary to tell you that we are saving you money on
Patent Medicines, no one can overlook that, but it will pay you to re-
member that we are doing the same thing in every department of
our store.

Hiawatha Fine Cut Tobacco 58 cents per pound.
Sweet Cuba Fine Cut Tobacco 35 cents per pound.
A Good Fine Cut Tobacco 25 cents per pound.
26 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00.
Ammonia 3 cents per pint.
Epsom and Glauber Salts 2 cents per pound.
Spirits of Camphor 35 cents per pint.
4 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25 cents.
Choice N. 0. Molasses 25 cents per gallon.

See Price-list on inside page.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

S«0E
SfTHE

ALPOUCLAB r»*T ^jj'be’con*
SSTtE he prl“* »"vertl»*d th»n «ny other make. H - A bottom, which
Nrim.n.hn,U,nPln« oi w L. Doug!..* n.me «nd priw on the ^

wLh'\V,lu<:’ Mve* Ihouwod* of do11*" onnu*|J' ru.tomer.'whlch help, toP“,h ule ot W. L. Dougla. Shoe, gain cuitomera, wn “
on their full line of good.. They m jj'th. dul.r ad -

r

:V

Lost.

Ladle* gold watch, on Monday evening
laMween Chelsea Savings Bank ami Mr.
T. Drwlane’a residence, via Main and
Orchard streets. Finder please ler.ve at

Chelsea Savings Bunk and claim reward.

Excursions.

The M. C. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Detroit, for Michigan Club

banquet, February 2lst and 22nd, limited

lo rtiurn 23nd. Rate one and one-third

fare for round trip,

Christian Endeavor Union State Cop

yention, at Detroit. Date of Halo Match

28rd. Rato one and oue-third fare for

round trip.
Annual State Encampment, 0. A. B ,

at Owosso, March 20 to 24. Date of salt

March 19, 20 and 21st, good to reluri

March 24th.

Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at Kalamazoo,

February 20th. Certificate plan ticks*,

But we will give you a few prices just the same.

Starch, 6c per package.
The best line of teas am

Best keroslne Oil, 7c per gal.

6 lbs choice rice for 25c.

22 lbs granulated sugar for $1 00.

24 lbs Ex. C sugar for $1.00.

teas and coffees in tow u
4 lbs four crown raisins for 25c.
4 lbs best crackers for 25c.

2 packages yeast for 5c.

BOOTS and SHOES.

To reduce our stock and make room for spring goods, through th<*
month of February, will sell you Shoes at the following cut prices.

Ladies $4.50 and $5.00 turn Shoes $3.50 Men’s $4.50 and $5.00 Calf Dongola or
Ladies $8.00 and $3 50 turn Shoes $2 50 Kangaroo for $3,50.
ladies $2.25 and $2.75 Fine Kid $175 Men’s $8 .00 and $3 50 Calf or Dongola
Ladies $1 50 and $1.75 Fine Dongola for $2.50.

for $1 15. Also a large assortment of men’s Grain
Men’s $2.50 and $3.00 Calf for $2 00. Kip and Calf Boots,

When looking for Bargains call on us. Highest prices paid for Butter
and Eggs.

W. F. R1E1MENSCHNEIDER A GO.
evnt tpo iinds and sizes

raou $10.oo to $7§.oo

THE lENUHlC

ISM TMI TNADHUSL

Have added to our well assorted stock

of Furniture a nice assort-

ment of

Picture Molding.

Different styles and prices, ami an*

now prepared to do all kinds of
work in framing pictures on short

notice and in a first-cln^ manner.

Give us a trial.

f . J. KNAPP.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
. , *-T ' —

Designer and Builder of

f Artistic i 1 Granite i Memorials. *

Offlco, 6 Detroit St. • Ann Arbor, Mich.
Established 1868.W p on hand large quantities of all the various grnnit* in ih-

* prepared to execute fine monumental work nit short noi r .

.ns. Correspondence Solicited. Electric W* > U ^ hj

imd •ir^ioiUi.Avc. Dock aud Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.*
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THE NEWS.
OfflEjElajc Tram last Bffipui Jiifib

tXmaffFliBlciiAL-
l^-cutut wwititr .

Hir uouk. nil u vojMa >ih tMflnnil Owillnii __ ____ _ _ _ _____
” r ^ V ««.«« M«v nun E 1«~ ITU. u,,

Kittu i»;»un; uf fihartty

l uiuuaant Ma-^ik. ':u^iar* iif lat
Tiurti uutJtnibl bum »tt I*vtrtiai
in* fim* fir wm mud ”»t» i* flUii um*
Hiuir; iti iiif ttwruuirt*

At ^uu Frui>*!ii*oi' tiir •ChofttMir liui^
ma iirritH»c lifiwi; Snm Buucrnuu.
Tiw cuj*uim u! tbr Uiui^ar WB^arir
rr't'TTliau^ yuif: u: Btmutuiu

iai«ruur» »%©
if liit ̂ blaimiL liufct’iibL it*u^ut

>!» Toisl itnur'-i.^u piucurued li*r
Ahum* uJ Ik^irv. Vyuorriiili. Atrtur
uul tniwir riel: hk'L wAL wiuufh vnv
Iatl it Luuu

CTOia- it- rr^Kiritfd U> Au^t Wkl Ituzuci
it nob tepomi ut t litrui 1! muc^ fruit
Furubiid. inci

FtaBiyrjjr? vum irRic* «»\»btsrit?t. it
OiiK- but ludmub icbd tar f '.*t rruiarai
iu^wtTVucv it- Unite at urpamwd (Tbaf
u bi tMirtt

A CTULUKX t-Tr}*! c»rrr li»r xturtb-
owBukarp pitrti'.it af W ibhitmipjt uac
pibUkblau:<r wert arrbbUAtid. Itftir-
Aimitoft worr vrrttbtiU bud tiir at- tint
eaiAcavd tnr auuutry 5-ur m^tn
ur’.'uut ̂ HTorbl jmrbuut v«rrtt^urec
but ui»r v utubt ici-md

7 ei ludibt bubutL iiuiidtuf bl Ftut
Kicurt bToarv war l*r lire.

! prrbum v t*rr Aun. o>uub j»ru}>-
er.T Ci«,-trt*T-e(l tuc t urrrt tdiiiC iruitiC
ar a rruiaut bi r un B bAmol Lb
^TATMOOi itthUK. in»it tar urubut tiA

fi'. t abtnr ti.r ibnaan brr tAr mubi
Vruti^tm. »d*- r’tjitb it tar * btur uuuatrr

If tar 5fcrw Yofk tt!|ribibtnrr tar ttnl
Bsimiimxi^ tar jirupubitiut tu bitatrs
iiruubK_:rt tac utaor L-'t^r Iku-uc u»r at

A. w:. hBiiCBtUL Btf Gieuwuad. i ----- _____ —
umrrMtil w K£k» EhmAwii tAr bblr is tar fK»uirvun> erf lab® Fayur

Muadub. irf Atheim, ̂ b TAt? buC aa Guriarvua. Kjr^ »fcWi n*AU»d * *A
tnmrutc in currt’iymUHmm blit iibt | Sn^4M) it amL
arv«*r b«m, «bub utbor

Tut pmacieui tu» bi|ra«d tbr IfftierW.
rfirotiunb mpeb] bill uac iiii m»» »

Ar V iiiUA® JYxti*. v m rv uuc off
tar noufiuic! Ml Uiiumbot fimb. tar

CUT TO PUCfiHL

^ERBCmAL AH© TOLTTiaU.
A H I*t-rEJ. ct xb*c d im buair is

lAtaciuii Ma. Hr *•»* rrprmwiiijiU^
MM aieuiuui • unkOBL jnjib. bwh bi
nipt braba. bat tbr blMr-ifl nsfub«t la ̂  f !• tmT-it.iinA bad Fur-
bbtir but aruia ta-ttlA caur™*«*
ttam m*m*W9 w»* timf-" d ^ ia- Hakct Hbminb. usar off tbr

Hicit, 3K. C, ff«r niuruonaf b* tvatn' aotun- ut tur Amorurbt btbft:. d*»d bi
iMim. tuuitb ^ T urk
Tm ilbiMu* Hujtrrrar irmin ormtird i ^ « faarrb: trf <*NB*r W- aiUdb

tbic Cw LrfMslimiT but no binaurnr f*«» »» ̂ tubimipbib bodbffter

|j,at Um a»uw Ur Vimwr ittuib. * IT.; U*
truuuvri b iiii tin ut riHMUi currrur) Tin
Aiiiv.uiuii rvnuiutiur rrm- UMcuMMtt u- im'tL
At In— iflmiflnt <bf JuutM Jtmkiiu' u^um it
mj.muui NurtiMnii Miottu mutn’Tw Iruit
MKUaup XT** MkxtC tor A TRiur-. »run St»m»
Mir;. Lmutntf «u»*w«: turn MUiu; tJS&.ar mei
'btm uvuiiniur bit niiliuwr Ou® A U« Tauird
Abash

U*> Uh Attt bU T iw tutruauoHL u tu> soiiub
ti Ttrjuru bl uib> riuot hnvr awn eutunei. rr
iuttut u it* vuiiibjn ir imt til biivwt Jui.
Uar; l. MTi mil n n-nxibr: bli uibb reutUUf It

u lurvt jnnvuiut u Um: Quu Tu*
iiuum Ull to mma*- Ua leuvru UMfimut m*
brur lunuvr dmcuMMC. . .. At Ua uuum Ua At*
«uimi. UtiibiH «vus i-uuciuuku iui; tat fit
•Orour' Ttjuuuitiui uiuurauif tin bin* a! Ua
uumiuiKirbtan. r ia- no: jmwwt aeCHimr
tul. jn or un o-mucruv u sacun t g
via:! t vob bm uu.*n ujan tt
TUI nil Um: puiuan Ua tuum a r**veu Ua

t«Ucru rimUiut mot r m jmuhri u- Ua itmma
«n Un "it n? t vmr oT bA' »5._. .lt Ua nmm*
tla UuLreur^ tnnuiuUin: t'uuumutuuf UliUHMr
Airvritt uui Hiuatbuuur Ua iib.uibu pulaa o'
Ai? Ca^*«mui am uupjimji t« t vim u! Hr iuBT
btr^Tiu >‘iuu-iM jirwainmc namiurmu it

lb* mtuuv ui Ua HU tf Ua but frunamn
Clmitia- u? vuntwmue pruyity lor Ua* uinicsu
tan if Ai»» u!. bnxmtur "V uicutx (Co. i jrr*
•stmt it reuumuin )na<ri(lmr lor Ua HUtmim
®oi if it ouiMiSuuuuim. unamusan:: protiii.i
lur tor blbtw Iron, dtn yinf ruflrupi u mzj
jarwn ut uuvuur: of sex. A naauunu of Ua
vwu. prub*n* mumr Ua V'lmot Oil rm jrrv
lamait t*j boimiia Kimnwit _ __ it ;m iiuuia Ua
(kmUiutit in Ut UiunC t nl**ur ia;ij:inurbpt an
VM nrui.oi u' an uourt of ootuuuvm lliloutrutr
lue rian. t*s t vou of 17t it t. I&r AibnC t
biouui. U' *v unt timmutva o' Ua raoa lir
oouuQrrbUut of Ua ail am aurrtre.

I» Ua «*» uum ui mmuamh am ’.rbnmtcmi in
tat inUi_.Tia ecurt Ut; u. Ua bourn rm
ouunuiiafC it Ua uouat in. Ua AuaiC Blivor
MbCxuurubr ulL

rOWlEF^iG.
Arret jobn 1/ istbar tv mA**

szzjiTZJZz: ,%r » •-“ * - *" '« - -j

^rU'jltict (fXULXt. t iv« vnr bi L'juVjO
f'priif-t Ait. leL aruci'i»iji|r iot.- t
jmi** viiijr bctm^ ut pb-ia:iirt*r but
*b bt kiLkoC

TwvDAJai. iw ft lu.’ .7 bud tvo
•erkiuuir bun it tut ibrnDr vf L'.»rih
JEariuten v m tbr rrt.v_i iif t sucturb.
|Tbt rr ui 3 ucububpai tt

V JE!.ct btVottrpUtr tv bbT^ io-r In; rb»-

t»ic biKlt-r b C-rmir-Vid larT'^itit* ui Vuti>-
ra:. 0. 7.. v ut luit-. v iacnaiC

ir u vuurrd ui Fill* uurji.. ?u.
Citur^rr r". y«br» old, Iblb. t
«avl bb tt*sptuviLa*r uuc tutst kiLoi
iinubril.

Mut Cjella Lrm» « ut owrictod vf
bipatr ui f rbiLt-it, Kj ^br ih
7«t-rt uid uuc tut i**z. u.b'T^bC tv Iwr
but-UutiQt vitbio tut lobl iw reurt
v-iiavut jutrui^ hocurod & diroror irvaa
«itarr vi tbr vturrb

Ari*brv J^mtaJhJAr, b p — -rrr Bs®.
vut ubu^tic ui twrt, izkGtf

iiuiii jnwud«ru Ivr ut ubtuv/i upvt u
cidtd.

Oamuo* pwp> wbv rbibblobod u
ov^jtr it MLurJbvrv V^rtikbip O., two
jfcbr* u^v. burr rmuraod tv Yiryitib

'Jet JV utivuu- FbrxDrr*' AUiutot turi
it biu uu MObkis ui Tvprku. t- » *

Ar Obrtbg uu«.r ubvta ibutizgr V-t boo-
<n»dt « ut irli ui K-ta-rr, C«I, bad liuw-
tbortr. fVVr.

Ari tn biU Sor u diy iura:
t'.wj'M ivr iaavrrlfibir rwibt pubwad
tar Oiuv bvubr btc at ttw u iuvr.J dbErrrti slttampi* tv burt U*r

AfrjciLiturb imibLtf vc ibr vveid**

mipmMrvr uoniorb tbr rrmbiai vttrr
piburd is ^ ouGiuaC mum^rry.

L. StTboriiiU1. tbr Hcrot raut tv tautv*

trot flbfib it tbr umrtti. curd utmr C'buV

tbaoi»|fb. T«ab^ rr«d yw,
C-er. J*£nm A*rnt:R. Biitinbd, Tiirtod

Ntbto*. bmjy_ diad «uddeii)jr «ff brurt
dibcbm bi L.«*b iuta. ii.

A il. MrLui'bif n-b* larmbtJj riaoBad
r uitrd ̂ ibtrr •eaibtur irint
Kiirji; in tt»r jn^ihiuturr

Mm Luct EcaJ* iut»d ui tbr Lome
uf b«r auuifiJttjr. Mrt ̂ aiii*lm. tcia Jm
drpmidruot:. Mi-., hfafi ill; tiurt

Ir itbtr mitvattiot ui Hinxim^-aum,

Alb. tbr Itffftirii'.rxubb 6t*ia'n:rb,tfe or tbr

Hul l»ru*t uuii tar pn*jur h jiurtr tcniij-

ixbiaic l in- bU-tr Ucicn. witb L F.

! Kitl> J.ir f'.»rrni:ir to MppUBf tbr rrfu-
ibr DrmiKrbtit tirurl
Mm M*»ei Gb'.^vv at >ci*jorrd orir-

Urutrt ber dry bl AJl:-:

Gcomr IT Bot-a. off l»arton. rrprr*-
brtaiuf it»r Tiara Uuk> diKtrirt it
couyma. cr.ijijtnc CHiud w but iuui:-
iur t cbli it "W buiuurtou- Hr w ut (l>
T«tJ> Old

Mm JfibTC E "W HjLiAiir orirtiruted

j bfr inrUiQUT Ui Znutn-rilb* {J.

FOrlUZ\.

Al^ribul 2*a G a: a ra^r iurtv-rifbt
buurh aotioe uf ha iutoatiaii tv bioek-
uu» tbr pon id Ut. or luatura
heL«u»oi Beixnn* am irfiiiii irf

dot tv pr rutr buidwsrh or Kbliort of the

: mvTfrsa. it BrucL who u)»p. j
i lur iumaeai7 vitiat uirij daru

Hrmcr* frvm uL punt of Ootbna,
tbr vote us tbr repeal probibi-

tii*t fArbiuttiiir. haw u total majiT.ir :a
iirrur of prob-Uitiot erf kl.TMV.

Jiif tufboui EhttLr n ah wrecked
i.«br Ybboutrepr, H C. t*j ut rxp.o*ava
uac «x|rtt of 11 a tret* n rrr killed.
5tAi Obmpiegne. I rutor. a pushea-

r«r tnut vufc wrecked bru freif bl uad
beret peruum n err kuiec uac mut; ia-

j yrrea

Gt-AJ^eTOFf toid l oorrrhpoaden t
tbut ar would am rehipti uad thui be
*oiad If'a: tat Eajriihb lord* tv lae
letter eud

L M. BAU-AjrrrFA. who ruined a
widr rejictutios ur u writer c*f uWriei
vf bcrriiturc. died ui Hvint.

I 7 in. motii lumouk hiup of ibe eutu]
| berr -ut. tar old eorrrtte Keuruur^e,
nut » "recked ut Luacbdvr reef. o5 tbs
court of Sicurbyub.

Aavintr jn*it ^-t Luuit, SeDrjral,
htutr tbul Col liwnxiieC rlrTeo other
ofikoerk bat d&U J reach prirutss wers

> lubhbbcrtJt aj tar Tuireyvrm.

«LAtC.»TEA VT fVOK'B HUlVTtM.
}’AiUf Feb. H. <— fyrniiw Caattsm

F«w am uciuui^Mml tbr report tbsl
S I react coltun® bad jipet uiturueC uad
fiafiMPfBi bf txbtira ®eur Tisbaetas -

e ui uorreit Mutiy o&om uad hul- j * 'jjPSjSlL JB0Stk < f
due** tt err hiuaf birred Tbr enuputeb B
froxt tbr iroreraur of the Si*uc ut ftuiet M*r. O. M. t***rr
thbt tbr Isdarawdis® cornel. fro« Cupt | ^ 1    -# *

**“«“• ̂  co“a‘“d,f “ Symptoms ot uancer
J in l»urv>j. Tbr foLovuagr oruolu off ,  _
tbr dium-ter are fines curt ly tbr French ; Appeared oa *f empty-a*n-m-^rritnent:  CUBA l® CJ anA Aif or era met t

7’iw 7 uurrm Cupt Philippe irporu,
were snaed witb luiioet uad ksirou,
nrhirb tbrr used witb terrible rfft-ci
bpuairt tbe F react nuriTt tfrK»pu 7hs
1 cur per mure taeir firvl nttbek spoa

srj uwk After tukiwf Jour botbe» of
EvvC h ShTBApur!: u. u23 tbr truor* of Cimaa*
tort dmupprored uad the meCir.at bm
memwwednrruoduirenrik I ut ainrui.
tbiN* *1 rrurr *g* sad I work like a
tlfor. And 1 kiirw tbul Hood • teruuiiurjju
Lm and muck lo bo witi my rj|?or nad utn cftb

PV B.U.-* * • mm mm. « . ^

Hood’s^Cures

tbe lebdutf purtioD of the French col- ! j r^oomawadod it to mj wile, ubo bnd uuf <red
vma. wkacdl neemu tv hurt beet dirided r„ mBuy with rbrutut-c troubk*. as a^u. v;*^
it tv tw o diritbonu.

The uttuck of tbe Tuurre* wua uo
oeuperulr mad well uuutniaed tbul lbs ] __ _ ___ _ _ _
fcru errhuot wsn. uppureatly. col- to j»nnuit wwy»w. la two r«.r« ahr km turd
pieoeu J ar sew* of tbr ditmter wuu ubenrt tLrer bottiw of Eood u kumupur^u uvl
kffPOfbt to the ueoond p*>rtion of Uh1»t. uad for the iwl «2u wosfis. ube urrra
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; i ez l cited state* mnatc was not in
j nenhioc on thr Ibth. Jn the house reso-
iut*oat of respect to the memory of the

from the crowd* of natiTe* which
bauailed tbrjudruaor jruard. The aeeoad
d:riuii.*n wu* eacutn^ed a few mHr§ to
the rear of tbe nd ranee puurd. which
arm narpriued curing  tbe darkness off :

eurjy more inf. The officer in evrn-
maad of tne rear fuurd immediately
ordered ha force under arm*,
abandoned bit encamp menu and
commenced to retreat upon Timbnctou*
lear.nf tbe unfortunate vanfnard, com* I
maeded by Col bonnier, to its fate.
Eepvrt* are conflicting ua to tbe num-
ber killed, but tbe official statement
admit* that at least nine French offi-
cers. including Col Bonnier, two Eu-
ropean non-commissioned officers uad
sirty-eight catire soldiers were mu.<aa>
end.

The unofficial reports, emanating
from tbe war department and colonial
office, say that the loss in killed and
captured is al least X>0. The
rear guard. after enduring
s:derable hardships, being hard
pressed by
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GeBUecnea;- Last winter 1 wns takes with

•e*. t-re paini through
me In tbe reflc* of
ay kldaty*; tie
pa;n» were ao m-rerr I
oouid hardiy endure It:
my face and eyes were
at red as ttx*h tbe
fwufti rv:od la grest
drops ail over mi ; I
was as cold a* Ice
and was is terrible
pain wrkUa ao|4*

lug urine, I purchased one bottle off Dr.
. Kiimcr s Sieamp-Boot. also one botbe of

Us U h 0 AnoiEtneEi. Tbt r
the enemy, succeeded in

regaining Timbuctoo on December 17,
| carrying with them a number of 1 bcwteS tbe Anntotment ! with a flal-lroa.

Gave me immediate relief.

wounded Sercrai of the men, in addi-
tion to those admitted to have been

In four d&ys t.me the pams had ah Aim} pear,
ed I iiuiik Sw t ne < f the pn-!-
est nixiicines ever offered to suffer. rg fcu-

prerk>us aad km in tbe cvrret-pc»i.c_ng *
Ume m IW;.
Joh* W. Love the preaident of Vi' av

kin*.. X. Y.. and ctAhier of the I _r*t
national bar At absconded with gii.ubO
of the fund* of tne bank
Eowajei/ bcsaojL aged !€, whLe

playing at * ‘nang.ng'' wa* strangled
to death at Jackaoa, Tenn.

J. CImATJOs, living m Cmnberland
ocmntr. Ky.. wjja tortured by robber*
until ht rerea^ec where DLMI0 was hid-
den,

bur Job* Di*olel»et was oodricted
of cruelty v> inmates of an

iate Hepresentaiive Honk, of Ohio,
were adoptee and an adjournment was
taken.

A HLazz :r the Colt Firearm factory
a* Hartlord. tonm, destroy t-d about
HM'.OvKi worth of pr'^pertv.

iibM;! McCsat 'negro* was taken
from a tram and hanged by a mob near
hnoxr.ile. 7cnn . for assault upon Mrs.
Sailie Taylor

A Mxi;o named Collins was Caved
alive by white caps at Athens. <ia He

killed when tbe vanguard was cut to inanity. Any one wishing to write me may
pieces, are said to have been either •*> wad I riadly aerwer.
killed or left dying along the 1 Towatnhy, Fran* B. Bermuda
route during the retreat to T;m- At firootma, SO ee»t *arf
Luctoo. Tbe trench officers fought Dr. Kumer k Ok - Urngkamu®, X. T.
bravely Opposed to an enemy estimated - - — — _ ^ _
to number from 4,ck>Q to lo.ooo the The Greatest Hedkal Discovery
French only bad 300 men in the in-
trenchments at Timbuctoo, and this
force was only supported by six sir all
field pieces.

The news of the disaster has caused
a decided sen^ikn in Paris and it is
already announced that several ques-
tions on the subject will be asked aa . _ __ _ ______
scon as possible in the chamber of Has discovered in one of our common
deputies The Associated Press is in- Pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
formed upon good authority that the °f Humor, from the worst Scrofula
French government will say, in reply 1 down to a common Pimple,
to these questions, that Col Hounier’a ^as *n over hundred
expedition was undertaken not only cases* an^ nevcr ̂ Ailed except in two cases

! upon his own initiative but against the > (l>olh lhun^r humor). He has now in his
j order of the government. 1 Dossesslon ovtr himdmd rartifk-BtM

of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS,,

x, .  . j '•»- v> iMuutvcm V2 au vtvl.a.li * « , —
Us frvmit. y>*r* omit ty tnuoj*. U» i a-. Bicbmoed, lad. aad fiaed "V *txm^ ut ntiemf *w».v arrant*.
Camage beiug tuli.Uiil'. ̂ fcwrt.'

uZZ* : ^ bicjeUct,

CONGRESSMAN HOUK DEAD,

ai nuriMti U«rt Jack Pm* ct bk*v/'li*i. l^at a hr,^. ODl ot K^^»ore Decern be
. . i-1' k, * ^ M«,. u»
Jvtw ium W -iiaua Twaer. , ju*t. omrictei of kiJJtojf to» por,*d ̂  1U ̂  "< nine .

7*t »AU« vmynm M toaWto. Tex. 1 1« riaten, « Baeet/id. UI. w« wn- ” ... ..... "

“ «* ^ -
^ ynMC**VK t**2** i,jr A wan>rr9M wbicb swept over la-fWxl.Uil dia^a d*a great damage. unr»x;Sn^f ^ hf/afce* ai^d blowing down tenoe* and

I®d, wa* bit wiiih an inkstand during tree*.
ktgta U&wetn two attorneys labia M a eleh wa* banged at Pine-
^ ^ ^ ] ville, Kjr. Up with two others

> 'ax Ktrart Mrgk* wm kEied aac fired iato a phasing train, killing Mrs.
XjU X<Ara Gray lataJJr Uijmd at a Mary Howling. *

A uiAAiLEii man held up a passenger
train near Cbfwon. Xer.. and in tbe ex-

- - — * —
«bv*wng in Grand Mich.

J* M-veaWm day* Goher.-Vyr McCiure

trr.isu’S'S s'rS.“'ri 
C. 11 fMrjTk d^aJer in shoes in St

Lviaa, faLvS for

XaaA fc/caanor*, ill, I&0 imported
Per -her on bon** were burned in a bam
wkicb wa* vwnerf by W. L. Eilwood.

F ;ace burned ti>e '(^mineas p'yrtion of
JMc’fttfuoevy City, Mo.

Flitt .neuran^ c/Ainpanie* received
in premiuiui in Michigan last

year and paid f2.hiX.b21 l/oaea

a, lumber firt/i* are charged
vr;tA stealing U*.f»M«0 feet of lumber
ffr^wn atate fforeaU and unit i* to be
bryagbt

A a xy/w ToiAim and bb wife were
lownrf murdered near Green Bay. Ala.
Afitbony Tbdmaa. tbe woman** para
BKrtir, waa arrewted for, the crime

Siiawrr Hamjlto*/ Dicjuk/x wax
killed near Wharton-f Tex., by Brad
dock, the aaur'ierer of Constable Town-
•end. and Bradd/>ck waa at once shot
dead by deputies.
Wwx PcAYii, a desperado and white

eaj/ leader, waa executed at Cohnabia,
MU*., for the murder of William S.
Buckley.

Qtojr Lor, a Chinese merchant, has
been admitted to full citizenship by
Judge Anderson in the court of com- _____
AOfi plea# g£ WjwnfatU oonnty, Kip, country

Thk higua Iron company of Phila-
delphia failed for fl.Wri.OW.

Hxxur Kxsxxx waa Mid to have em-
bezzled 113,000 from the Fanners' and
Merchant#* bank of Taimage, Xab., re-
cently suspended.

James Eoaa, aged 36 years, attempted
to kill bis wife and mother-in-law at
Pitt* burgh. Pa. and then committed
suicide Domestic trouble was tbe
cause.

Hexbt Ilr.DC*, Charley Plunkett and
Bob Plunkett were lynched in the
Gulch country in ArkaoAs for the
murder of an aged couple
The house of Bert C roman, together

with Ws t wo small children, teas burned
at -Light Street, near Bloom burg. Pa.
Beset Ssodeklt, aged 91, one of the

wealthiest farmers of Union county,
Tenn., and his wife, aged TO, were mui^
dered in their bed by two burglars.
At tbe annual meeting in Topeka,

Kan., of the National Farmers* Al-
liance Marion Butler, of North Caro-
lina, waa elected president Resolu-
tions were adopted denouncing Secre-
tary Morton as an enemy to the wel-
fare of the American farmers, and
therefore to the general welfare of the

7h£ schooner Samuel H. Walker that
sailei oct of Baltimore December 15.

rc-

mea.
The livery stables of \V. 0. Jones

were burned at Atlanta, Ga, the losa
being f 100, OKI.

> J ames among tobacco warehouses
at Henderson, Ky.. caused a loss of
tmow.
M. if McDonald and t. P. Searls re-

sorted to firearms to settle a quarrel at
Bokh Springs, Kan. and both were fa-
tally injured. 1

Maeveet Cke*«wobtii, a mining
mac claims to have found a deserted
city tu an unvoted section of Mexico.
James R Loflaxd died at Milford,

Del., from an attack of la grippe, aged

71 years. He was a member of con-
gress in 1673.

I>/u Feb rmax was shot and killed
by her husband. Charles, at Milwaukee,
who then cut bis throat
Jacob and Robert Wilgus and Reuben

Conna were drowned in the Ohio river
between Union town and Shawneetown

^hTinndU,Cr°“iDaSki11 durin*a
Twk.vtv indictments for swindling

were found against James Thompson

Cit *ln± ArDoid’ bank«ra at Columbia

Josei'h Reixdeau was found in the
woods near Concord, N. H., and two

*rrt*l*d ̂  kUliaK him were

^ elcTat°r8 of the Farmers’
Mutual Elevator company at Crooks-
|oHi MllIBu went into the hand* of a
receiver with liabilities of rJ40,000 end
assets of £200,000. -

l’/h"rub0*rd 01 building ,t Du-

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

He iixpired suddenly in tVaehington Fr*. ̂ rst hottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
day Afternoon— Hu Car**r. when the right quantity* is taken.

Washi.votox. Feb. iy.-Represen*a- , Whcn the lungs are affected I
live George W. Houk. of Davton Ol 2K>oU,?g^ain?! |!K« needles passing
died suddenly at t Frida v of* ’ * ! same w:th the Liver ©f
of h«r, Hild ’• M.1 r^*lV,tt,‘eraoon Bowels. This is caused bv the ducts he-

“COLCHESTER"

OPADINS BOOT

parentl'v a^mt^of rolT ̂  7“ “P" inR stopped, an J in J
i.d wi p-inrcrsa
"as rapidly communicated about cause squeamish feelings at first
hotel lobbies, came as an un- No dunge of diet ever necessary. Hat
expected shock to his many ac- t!jc best you can get, and enough of it.
quaintauees. and was at first received 905*' onc tablespoenful in water at bed-
incredulous ly by congressmen and pub- ?mc* 5°^ b>' al1 Druggists.
lie men gcucHlly. He had attended to “ ---
his congressional duties during the day
and was, to all appearances, in the full
vigor of health. Mr. Houk left hie
committee room in the afternoon, where
he was engaged in dictating let-
ters to his stenographer, remark-
ing that he felt tired and would
not do any more work during the after-
noon. He made a social call on Mrs.
A. Reynolds and her sister at Bi?
Connecticut avenue, and at 4:30 o’clock
went to the window , in the par-

j lor and looked out, presumably
to see if a ear was in sight At the

, window he stooped as if to pick up
something from the carpet and fell

; forward on his faca Medical aid was
at once summoned, but it was found
that Mr. Uouk'a death had been in-
atantaneous. Mra. Houk is the only
member of the family now in thU
riJ* WM immediately sent for.
During the evening the remalni
were taken, by the direction of the
*ergeant-at-arms of the house, to Wil-

UmnLee » undertaking establishment

»: p.fis.s.raf ksss;~ «> rlm,„,aas^asass* •«»».
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to »n indent book I find,

T!0!rltbetr ineoneleiency I ponder.
Ant . \lx»- ’ Out of drfbt U out of mind,"

^fje Sco3* •‘Absence moke* tbe Iwarl grow

fondef " •

1 *ivllUt^y^t!*<lt, ̂ the onlf*tbfng to do;

“*o bl M whkh 1. true.
summor while you winder by the mi,

Tin the City hive roy life Klymn.

w w0,k, »T. > «row 1ulw *llln •nl1

u. mere con.umptlT. hollo*.;

if l«Mtlh l»° month *»• up, »nd through tho
A mall /w„t'* two loiter. Whleh were wrltu

(ollowet

ri'id' "Dear lore, the teit wi» too icvere;
Knou«h long the time, not once my mind did

i think we’ve proved conduilvely, my dear,
1 That ahience makee the heart Just ten tlmei

fonder.

She wrote i ’ Dear Tom. I think by now you’ll

Witch* proverb was the right one after all;
Of cour". when out uf Might one’! out of mlud.
I m to be married In the early fall.1,0 - Martha M. Schultio, In Ufa

"Hut If he knew 1 w&a here I fc
sure ho would iee rue directly." *

"No. h| would not"
"May 1 have a glana of new milk?"

1 ' The old coo Un’t milked."

‘‘May I ait down on that atool for
few minutes?"

"It isn't my own."

. ."P? tal{® rae for a vaprnnt,
then?" I pleaded

I ken ye well. Ye have juit left the
priion-hoose. Mind ye Nairnie Came-
ron, her ye did aae weel poison three
year affone?"

"In the name of our presbyters, don't
taunt me so."

"Ye are willing to forget your sins.
Others cannot. 1 thought ye wad have
learned more sense."

"Hut Mr. Duncan. Is he still in Hum-
mers bra’?"

"No. His home is in Heaven noo,
where the good go. It was Heaven-
ward speed to him when the news
about you reached him from the court"
Here, then, on the threshold of my

lover’s old home. I learned that I had
been the cause of bis early death. Tear-

ing my hair, and not knowing whither
to direct mv feet, I lamented that I had
entered upon the track of loveless
liberty.

A
W> u —(Copyright, 1HV4, by

ie Author]
L

SI lay sleepless
In my cell in

. . . . Hum in e rsbra’V prison on the
night of Decem-

ber 81. 18—, I heard, through depths of
darkness, the fascinating note of a
clear and musical bell. Whence did the
sound proceed? Not from the prison
turret, not from tbe hospital dome, not
from the old kirk tower; no, methought
it must be purely imaginary. Sadly
too soon 1 heard it die away, but it le.t
me deeply meditative, though thankful
and cheered. Without really divorcing
morning from midnight, it had jet
ushered in a new year. So far as it

was able. It had rung out the false and
rung in the true. It had proclaimed
me a woman at last, since twenty -one
years previously I had first seen the
holy light of heaven. In a few hours I

knew that I would be set at liberty to
do just as l liked. Justice would say
that I had expiated my crime.
At eight o’clock, while the east was

rosy with the tirst blushes of a new and
innocent year, my kind warden entered
my primitive cell. The chaplain fol-
lowed, and he, in his quiet way, gave
me absolution. After that 1 sat down
to a really excellent breakfast, which
the matron brought to me in person.
At nine o’clock I was led forth from

Dummersbra* prison by the reverend
chaplain. His last words to me were:
"You have, dear child, borne up

throughout your three years’ confine-
ment with a true woman’s fortitude;
but the world that is yet before you
may owe you many a grudge, and you
may be pressed to cry out: *0b! that I

had died!’ Hut lose not heart, for Hod
will ever be with you on your journey,
though you should see Him not!”
The prison door stood ajar. There

stretched the great, great world before

me, and no wonder that 1 was taken
• aback with surprise at the beauty of it;

no wonder I felt like an alien at the
gate of Heaven. For three long years
I had almost forgotten the existence of

a world so great and so fair. Surely
earth must be a Paradise very little
known to those who are allowed to
live in luxury there! I thought just
then, when I saw the fbajftsty of the
mountains, the profound depth of the
valleys and the greeny black belts of
•cental pine woods, that 1 should like
to outlive Methusaleh, and gain more
friendships than the hairs of my head.
But mine is a serious question: How
*ill tbe world receive me? Not with
gladness, 1 wot, or men, women and
children, knowing this to be he hour
of my release, would even have come to
meet me at the prison gate.

Having no relative in the land of the
living, where should my first steps lead
mo but to Roderick Mo Tavish’s, whose
•on used to love me »o well ere I had
to submit to the seal of a murderess? I
knew the house again; It stood Imme-
diately on the outside of the old town,
with its whitened, irregular walls, Its
weathercock over the ancient granary.
- its dimpled burn, govfan-sprinkled
^rae* and patch of dead heather nil at
the back. 1 had for three of the long-

years of my life been wondering
•hout Duncan; we used to be such
great undlvldable friends, and he had
promised to marry me. I felt that i
must hear from his own lips that he
^wld npt marry a murderess.

There was a great dog's-head knock-
*mheback door. WUh 1 applied

an old woman, with a mob cap and
rochevellod hair beneath, answered.

1 Mp’ Duacan?” 1 Inquired,
ye cannot,” she replied.

The sound of the pipes came skirling
up the hillside. The pibroch and the
highland reel captivated me, but when
"Auld Lang Syne” came I shed tears

rapidly. The music died away as twelve
o’clock and dinner time neared, so 1

mounted higher and higher, without the
excelsior banner, to perform my mid-
day devotion before some snowy altar.
A friendly robin accompanied, me on
my walk, piping a kind of childish wel-
come. Hut in my native place, as 1 saw
by just passing through it, how un-
welcome 1 was! Hoys pointed me out,
girls whispered, old men snarled, the
loeal patriarch and pedagogue both
moralized, Miss Mounsell would not so

much as lift up her eyes; everybody
spurned me. 1 was now making up
my mind to go right away as soon as
possible. Taking off my thin, thread-
bare gloves, 1 tore up some roots from
beneath the snow, and elsewhere. 1
found some frozen hips and haws be-
longing to last autumn, which, how-
ever, were still edible. 1 ate my veg-
etables with a relish, and they helped
to keep me alive and warm.
Suddenly I heard smart little foot-

steps coining up behind me over
the crisp snow. On turning round 1

saw a pretty maiden— an Eva, or a
little Miss Sunshine— who could have
seen no more than six winters. With
a merry voice she thus accosted me:
’’Are you going up Hen Mochiel,

lady?”
• No, dear, not to-day. 1 am too tired

already, and I am not a quarter of the

way up Hen Mochiel yet’
“ You look very tired * * • and

not so wed, 1 think. Hlease may 1

know your name?”
•’It is Uoblna Cameron,” 1 answered
“O, how strange! 1 heard my papa

say you were coming out of prison to-
day, and he thinks you are the wicked-

est lady anywhere; but 1 don’t My
name is Hracie Deed-Dicconson, and I
play ’The Blue Hells of Scotland’ on
the piano, but I was born in England,

and so was papa.”
"Perhaps he would be displeased if

he were to find you with me.
“Very likely he would Hut 1 wish

you would tell me before 1 go why
they sent you to prison.

"1 will tell you a true tale, Oracle.
Three years since to-day, when

only just eighteen years old, I wax put
into a dark and lonely prison. 1 hrec
months before that a Dummersbra
lady had suddenly and mysteriously
died She was my own stepsister,
Nairnie Cameron, and she had last been
seen in my company among the rowan
trees of Goodie ha ugh. W e had never

again, and have a living companion by
my side with tEl^aweetest little lips.
Hut the sight of the blue ribbon sent a
chill through the marrow of my bones.
1 knew tbe exact' shade and size of li-
lt had been worn by my stepsister, the
wretched Nairnie, at the very time she
professed to be engaging' Duncan’s at-
tentions. 1 looked at it intensely. It
was not only faded, but somebody had
taken the vast trouble to perforate a
string of capital letters on it These
were as follows:

D I) E E E E D D D E I II D T.

In all fourteen letters, mostly D’s and
E’h. Had they been perforated wan-
tonly iu that ribbon? or were they sig-

nificant (if read aright) of some curse
on the late owner of it? or did they
give some cryptographic clew to Nairnie

Cameron's real murderer?
"Guess what that means!" exclaimed

Grade, half with fear and half with
heroical pride.

1 tried to please her by guessing'", but
I only mode several ridiculous mistakes.
For ten minutes the letters floated in a

jumbled little mass before my eyes.
At last I felt Bur§ they had no meaning
at all. Then I felt that they told a
story about somebody being dead, there
were so many D’s and E’s; though not
a single A. Then I felt sure that this
was a cryptograph that would perhaps
take an expert weeks to puzzle out —
and yet had not Grade found the key
to it? How I wished that I could have
seen into her mind for the space of half
a minute!

"Grade, darling,’’ 1 cried, in despair,
"won’t yon save mo this trouble? I
never was very good at deciphering
puzzles and problems. Betides, it is so
cold standing here, and I am not very
strong at present. These letters may
give a clew to the murderer. I should
like to be popularly freed from the
stigma of crime, and then I think I
should stand a chance of being taken
back into Miss Mounsell’s millinery
house."
"O. Miss Cameron, I daren’t tell you

anything about it I’d like you to
know, I really would; but

"Then just tellOne where you found
the ribbon. Grade,’’
"In ray— my father’s Bible,” she fal-

tered.

"Where?"
Hut the blue-eyed little angel was

weeping.

often by ssylng ibst Duncsn McTsvlsh would
be s better matrimonial speculation for her
than Henry Deed Dloconson, tbe widower.
While she Isy dead 1 wept over her. I carried

MISCELLANEOUS.

»_Tlje Turkish laboriLg day is from
annrise to an hour before sunset, withWhile she lay dead I wept over ner. »uurupu ̂  — -- --- — ,.

sway a piece of blue ribbon she wore. It be- , ftn hour for prayers and dinner,
came s more permanent and valuable keepsako j there is any person to whom you

i r ^ tw...
my little Bible. . ! in its form. The dream of vision was

• Now I ask your pardon for all then B popular style of writing. Bev-
evldence that I gave again, you three year, tnen a p p J both t
ago. You have suffered: but you will soon be
popularly acquitted by the most scrupulous of
those who think a murder never sufficiently
atoned for. and you may yet gain your golden
crown In the world that Is to coma As proof
that you to some extent forgive me, will you,
being now of age, execute my affairs on behalf
of the child of my predeceased wife? To her.
to my Oracle, through you I send the message
of farewell. Yours, etc..

. "Hbnrt D*xu DICCOMSOX.
After I had recovered from the brunt

of this two-faced surprise Roderick said

to me:
“My missis is dead, Robina, and thou

shall come to keep my house for me,
and thou shall be Oracle’s mother, and
I will be her father.”
“Dear Mr. McTavish," I said, "then

if that Is to be ray lot, no longer is my
liberty a loveless one. ”

It was spreading like wildfire in
quaint Dummersbra’ that I had no
more to do with the death of Nairnie
Cameron than had either the late Dun
can M. Tavish or his present father. I
was besieged now by old enemies turned
suddenly into new friends, by all those
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I met Roderick McTavish himself in
the afternoon. His thumbs were in his
waistcoat armholes, and he was look-
ing as hale, hearty and paternal as

ever.
"Lassie," cried he, "God and I are

pleased to see thee looking alive after
it all. Now I have been looking out
for thee. Come to my house this minute
and be my housekeeper. That woman
dealt badly with thee, but now she has
gone away, and 1 won't take her back
again!’’
"Mr. McTavish. I never knew till to-

day that Duncan was no more of this
world."

"Eh, the news killed my braw laddie.
And poor lassie. 1 tell ’em all thy finger
ne’er touched poison. They put thee
In the prison house, and I never visited

thee; but now I ken my kindness may
creep out, though some will say it man-
na gang. Come, I tell thee raair aboot
it-"

So l accompanied him to his house,
ou the way there putting the per-
forated blue ribbon into his hand. •

He stared at it blankly for a moment,
then I saw his lips part, and distinctly

heard him say;
"Deed did the deed. Deed did the

deed!”
“What do you mean, Mr. McTavish?”

I cried in alarm.
"Deed did the deed. ’Tis plain enough,

as these letters tell My eye fell on
the key in a minute. There are four-
teen letters in ‘Deed did the dee k’
You take the first one, then the last;
the second one, then the last but one,
the third, then the last but two. And
so you go on moving the letters into
order, until you stop iu the middle of
’em. When that’s done, you find ’em
in the order they’re picked through this

ribbon. It’s plain to me that Malster
Deed Dlcconson poisoned Nairnie Cam-
eron. My lassie is saved."
My eyes swam, my heart went pit-a-

pat,* the steam hammers began to
strike Inside my head, as they last did
when 1 heard my sentence in the crim-
inal dock. Hero was a clow to the mys-
tery, and it had been concealed In the
murderer’s Bible, and then Graeio had
found, stolen it, deciphered its meaning
(perhaps from a mere verbal slip on her
father’s part), passed it to me, and I

had passed it to Duncan’s father.
As we walked through the town wo

saw a body being carried along on a

^dVenT ts the man who blurred thy
fair name, lassie! Rest sure, they’ve

I MET RODERICK M’TAVISU.

who condemned circumstantial evi-
dence, by all the town who had the
gift of commiseration. There was Miss
Monnsell among them; and. notably,
the local patriarch and the pedagogue,
who shook hands right affectionately,
proclaimed Dummersbra’ purified and
turned their moralizations off into the
direction of the imported Englishman
who had just been found struck dead by
the hand of conscience in Dummersbra*
cemetery. After this reendearment to
the natives of our own dear little town,
the philabegt and the pipes surrounded
my champion and myself, and 1 do not
think that I ever felt much happier in
my life. ,

Yea, reader, l went to Roderick
McTavish’s as his housekeeper, and
Grade has since come to us.
He wants me to marry him, but I

have not yet forgotten Duncan. I am
quite happy to remain single, since
Duncan is no more. Little Grace la
the crown of all my earthly hopes.

eral dreamers had visited both the up-
per and the lower regions before Dante

wrote.
—"Whit I need,” said the man who

complains, "is a change of climate.”
“Well,” replied his friend, "you stay
right here in Washington for four or
five hours and you’ll probably get it
—Washington Star.
—The talent of success is nothing

more than doing what you can do well,
and doing well whatever you do with-
out a thought of fame. If it comes at
all It will come because it is deserved,
not because it is sought after.— Long-

fellow.
— Japanese coal has found its way to

Bombay. A quantity of it was lately
delivered alongside in Bombay harbor
at prices ranging from eleven to twelve
rupees per ton. The great Indian Pen-
insula Railway Company is trying
some of it

— Whenever a cold snap visits Fort
Myers, far down in sub-tropical I* lor-
ida, the inhabitants, who have no
method of heating their bouses* come
out into the streets and keep warm by
sitting round great fires of wood. The
cold snaps are rare, but when they
come everybody, even the northern vis-
itor’ is thoroughly uncomfortable, and
poor folks with few and thin garments

really suffer.
^-In guns the old-style1 Hint locks,

with stocks carved and painted in
colors and with the barrels painted in

I peculiar hieroglyphics, are sold to the
' Arabs and African tribes in quantities.
The South American takes a dainty
barrel of the smallest gauge, with the
stocks also elaborately carved and or-
namented. The European buys a gun
exquisitely finished and inlaid in trac-

ings of gold. # ^ ,

— The Emperor Duc-Tu, of Cochin
China, protects his treasures by placing

them in hollowed trunks of trees,
which float about in a huge tank situ-
ated in the center of the royal palace.

There are twenty crocodiles in the tank
as well. When he wishes to draw upon
this bank, all of the reptiles are killed;

but this cannot take place without the
joint consent of the emperor and his
minister of finance.
—The earliest known scale of wages

Is that fixed for the whole Roman em-
pire by the Emperor Diocletian in A.
D. 803. A shepherd was to be paid 20o
a day; a day laborer and a mule driver
received the same as the shepherd; a
baker got 40c, and the same was paid
to the masons and carpenters and
smiths; stonecutters got 60c and paint-
ers Me. A briekmaker got 24c per 1,000
bricks; a sheep shearer gofr 81.60 per
100 pounds. A common school master
received 00c a month for each pupil;
one who taught Greek or geometry, 82
per month. A lawyer's fee was 812.
—Jacob Stullenger, who lives near

Piedmont, W. Va„ lost a goodtmany
chickens last November, owing to a
big owl’s fondness for poultry. He set
a steel fox trap in the top of a cherry
tree, fastening it with wire, to catch
the owl. One night the trap disap-
peared, and after that the chickens
were not molested. Stullenger sup-

The PoMtmafltar'B Subterfuge.

"One of the most pathetic scenes that
ever came under my observation, said
a southerner, "was at a country store
on the Big Bandy river in W est \ ir- | ^ owi would starve with the
ginia. I was there as a special post ̂  ^ ^ iejrg, but he was mistaken,
offleo inspector, and was sitting in the , ^ ^ ^ 91h of january the owl was
store one bitterly cold night A feeble t in twenty miles from Pied-
old woman, wearing a thin calico dress , this time by Ebenezer Kitzmil-
and a faded sunbonnet came in timid- j ^ ^nezer had been annoyed by an
ly as if fearing bad news. 1 don t , . . _____ — i «.„ « -or,
reckon you ain’t got nothin for me,,
she said to the storekeeper. ‘Yes; I've
got a letter,’ and the old woman
clutched it to her bosom as if it was
the dearest thing on earth to her, and
with a quick step born of happiness she

"IT 18 RODIM A CAMERON

bten (Trent friend. »lnM sh® Jv°h"
with my lover Duncan MaTavlih, who

rh^r-fon^U in

fair name, laaaie! R-t tney ve
were on the 8^ 01“ evldence of found him at last, and ho hath no mlm
IvTavC poisoned my stepsister in a to escape the coward! See, here is a

spasm of
!Xw.es*x«£:

ice <

l jui

. , ... T"'' ri was innocent- They
“"ned me S«ntV of crime, and com-
mitted me to prison tor three jenra ”
1 h«d not been a young girl
Ljrjght hare had me hanged. 1

only came out of prison t a>-

“Poor Miss Cameron, I don t think
you ought to have been where naughty

men dre put" ,

would not climb up here

nearer to heaven if you had

eauae yo« wouid not climb J ^
wnmg, aud-^a'nd becauae I found thla

blue ribbon. aomt
U wm plewnt W #0

.. escape
note for theei”1 ̂  —

Yes. a constable was thrusting a note
into my hands. 1 stood tongue-tied,
and glancing from the constable to
Mr McTavish, with trembling fingers

shoaling my
self over Nuirnle’s grave My child tells mo
that Piece of blue ribbon la In your hands. I«o
nni wUh to recover It You may bo able to de-
cipher ibo letters with a little Ingenuity oMho
truth may flash before your ey© at once. How
ever Ihsi mer be 1 bsvo not m.ltve am

~ There

NalrnioCameron. I did the deed a few minutes
Stir you had left her that nlfhl In Qood «
?! ,LJ Hoed did the deed. It was done aubtl)i eole «a«n for Uklwf

(bod/ 1 liTaC^ wfW wnneuved macao.

walked out ‘I wrote that letter my
self,’ said the storekeeper to me. ‘Her
son went down the river on a raft three
years ago and was drowned. The old
woman could never understand that the
boy was dead, and she writes to him
every week, just backing her letters;
My Boy Bill, Down the River.’ It hurt
her so not to get any answers that
every week I writ© to her and sign
Hill’s name. "’—St Louis Globe-Demo-
crat _ _ _____ •

A Lost Hunter’s Story.
"I had been fishing for trout one day

in a North Carolina mountain stream,”
said a sportsman, "and was entirely
unsuccessful Upon trying to reach
camp I became lost and took refuge
for the night in a small cave near
Grandfather mountain. The cave was
dry and comfortable, and making a
pillow of my coat I soon fell asleep.
The next morning I wax' awakened by
something pulling at the coat and
opening my eyes saw that it was a cub
bear. A few feet distent was a large
bear sitting on its haunches, and an-
other cub playing aroupd her. 1 had
no weapon of any kind and was com-
pletely at the mercy of the animal, but
she was not in the humor to dispose of
me just then. She sat watching the
cub as it pulled at my coat and I was
careful to make no motions that might
be considered as hostile. For two op
three hours we looked at each other,
and then the mother bear ambled off

• alt «% laia uni) 1 %V hastVncr CUtHi amt * www w a

Wtreftt”—St Louis Globe-Democrat

-Editor— "No fire In the stove!”
Printer— “Here's sixteen poems on
‘Pasalon.'" Editor— “Shove ’em In and
atrtka ft nftUbl"-AU»oU ConatUution.

JIT. 4. Winv — ------- *

owl since Christmas and set a trap for
the bird near the chicken house. The
owl got caught and found two traps
too much baggage to carry away. It
had one on each leg.
—It is ever a surprise to the novice

In the painting of human studies to
find out let his subject be blond or
brunette, the large proportions of blue

he must mix with his white and ear-
mine colors to produce the natural '
tints of the human face divine. W here
this ingredient is lacking, a Chinese-

doll effect unnatural and unpleasing,
is produced* This truth would appear
to be often unappreciated by those
silly women who use paints with the
purpose of beautifying the face, though
it may be that the showy red and white
tints they choose precisely satisfy the
taste of the kind of perW who would
thus try to enhance her charms. At
all events, the woman on the street is
unfortunately frequent whose glar-
ingly pink and white cheeks challenge
attention to their unredeemed arti-
ficiality.
-Annapolis is just about entering

upon her third century as the capital
of Maryland. The earliest capital was
St Marys, where Calvert made his first
settlement Annapolis has long been,
perhaps, the most distinctive state
capital In the Union. There are still
standing many delightful old houses
of the last century, some of them in
considerable part furnished with fine
old mahogany of the colonial period.
Neither the very modern and wide-
awake politicians of the legislature
nor the cadets of the naval academy
have been able to transform the town
from its ancient self. Surrounding An-

I napolis is a long settled region some-
what sparsely peopled with inhabi-
tants wha retain many traditions ol
thetr anuestors, a eoft-apoken kindly

race, to whom the capital Is a social
center, and the oadtt ball the event of

the year

kri
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“kkslTale Speds hi

fa Plilj Il’fl
There is no doubt whatever^bout

our prices being as low as the lowest

and our goods the best The reason

is simply because we are satisfied

with smaller profits. Anyone with

a limited knowledge of business can

rt adily see that when yon buy of us

you don’t have to pay a profit for
the purpose of maintaining a big

expense; we don’t have such a thing

attached to our business.

BZAS.
Choice Canned Corn 7c per can.
22 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00.

Electric Oil 7c per gal.

Choice Canned Pumpkin 6c can.
Sulphur 2c per lb.

Ammonia 24c per gal.
Epsom Salts 3c per lb.
Quinine, 33c peroz.

Pine Florida Oranges, 12e per doz

Choice Lemons, 15c per doz.

Good Raisins 3c per lb.
4 Cr. L. M. Raisins, 10c per lb.

4 lbs Choice California Prunes,
for 25c.

Choice Cluster Raisins 12ic per lb
Lamp Wick 1c per yd.
Full Cream Cheese 14c per lb.
4 lbs. V. & C. Crackers for 25c.
8 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c.
Starch, 6c per lb.

Arm & Hammer Saleratus, Cc lb.
Clothes pins, 6 doz for 5c.
Tooth picks, 5c per box.
Lantern Globes, 5c each.

Lamp Chimneys, No. 1, 3c each.
Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, 5c each.
Rising Sun Stove Polish, 5c pkg.
All $1 patent Medici lies 63c.

All 50c patent Medicines 33c.

All 25c patent Medicines 15c.

—Richard the 111.

W$ art HOt charging you prices

that will make us independently

wealthy within the next 10 or 20

years.

&0 not tell you that we can

save you 50£ i or 25j< on your pur-

chases, you would not believe it if

we did.

Wl do« without any hesitation,
tell you that we can and do give you

bargains to suit the times.

BEAD;
Axle Grease, 5c per box.

2 pkg. Yeast Foam for 5c.
Good Roasted Coffee, 19c per lb.
The best 28c Coff«*e in the market.
Good Tea Dust 12$c per lb.
A nice Japan Tea, 30c per lb.
The Best Japan Tea that money

can buy for 50c per lb.
All Laundry Soaps, 6 bars for 25c.
Royal Baking Powder 42c per lb.
Good Baking Powder 20c per lb.
9 sticks Chickorv for 10c.

Stick Candy, 10c per lb.

Mixed Candy, 10c per lb.

Good Rice, 5c per II).
Good Salmon, 2 cans for 25c.
Cod Fish in 21b pkgs, 8c per lb.
Sardines in Oil, 5c per can.

Sardines in Mustard. 10c per can.

Try 1 gal. of our N. O. Molasses at
25c per gal.

Also Sugar Syrup at 25c per gal.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobaccos
Banner Smoking Tobacco, 15c lb
Sweet Cuba Tobacco 35c per lb.
Good Plug Tobacco, 25c per lb.
Good Fine Cut Tobacco, 25c lb.
Hiawatha Chewing Tobacco 58c lb

Spices — we have the best— and our
prices are right.

Farmer*’ Wives: If you have a basket or pail of eggs in town
come and ask us to carry them in for you, it will be a pleasure to us and a
convenience to you.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & GO.

COFFEES !
Exdurivdyftti

Ovct Twenty-One Million Peoplet Fair Grounds
— - -

+
Universally

leading rhaCtfMtf** World.

We have secured the exclusive sale of
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, and we carry a
complete line in stock. Remember this Coffee
cannot be obtained from any other store in
Chelsea. Give it a trial and be convinced of
its merits.

GEO. RLAICM.

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

I

We Don’t Offer You the
Whole Earth,

Hut we do offer yon Witches, Clocks

and Jewelry at

Lower Prices
Than any other dealer in the Countv.

L. & A. E. WINANS.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Olielm aaA Vicinity

Charter election is drawing near.

Mw. J. SUffan was the guest of DeXtetf

friends last Friday.

Ann Arbor draymen want their license

raised to $10 a year.

Born, Feb », 1894, to Mr. and Mrs. B.

B. Turnbull, a daughter.

E. H. Branch, of Brooklyn, N Y., called
on Chelsea friends last week.

C. T. Conklin will move onto his farm

in Sylvan some time next month.

Only four arrests were made In Ann
Arbof during the month of January.

Miss Almeda Parks spent a few days of

this week visiting friends In Jackson.

The Ypsilanti grange will entertain the

grangers of the county, today, Feb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Rundown
visited friends in Ann Arbor this week.

A lively scrap was an incident in front

of the M. C. depot one night last week.

Geo. Webster was in Ann Arbor Monday

on business connected with the Y. P. 8

C. E.

V. D. Hindelang, of Columbus, Ohio,

was the guest of his father a few days last

week.

Miss Minnie Vogel is being entertained

by relatives and friends in Ann Arbor this

week.

W. W. Wedemeycr, of the U of M4’
was the guest of his brother, Fred, last

Sunday.

Miss Mae Wood returned home from
Ann Arbor Tuesday after a short visit
with friends.

Misses Nellie Mallon and Franc Haven,

of Grass l>ake, spent Sunday with friends

in this village.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Raymond, of Railroad

street, attended a family reunion at Grass

Lake last Wednesday.

Miss Mary Negus, of East Main street,

has been visiting with relatives at Bridge-

water the past two weeks.

Charles Durand, of Kansas, is the guest

of his brother, Aaron Durand. It is about

twenty-five years since Mr. Durand visited

Chelsea last.

It is rumored that the Chelsea Athletic

Club has raised a puree of $000,000 and

will make an effort to secure the Corbett-

Jackson fight.

A couple of Flying Roll women made
their appearance on the street Tuesday and

tried to convert a number of our citizens,

but did not succeed.

Dr. Hal. A. Curtis, of the Japanese

Remedy Co., will begin a series of enter-

tainments at the Opera House next
Monday evening. See 4 ’ad’' in another
column.

Foster, the weather prophet, says that

1894 will be unusually wet, with great

floods from the middle of February to the

middle of April, in about four fifths of the

Tnited States subject to floods.

There will he a free seat offering held

at the Town Hall for the benefit of Rev.

h. N. Moon and family Friday evening Feb.

16th Supper will he served from five to
eight, after which a short entertainment

will be given. Everybody invited

Last Friday evening this village was

swept by a severe wind storm. There
was sharp lightning, with heavy thunder,

accompanied by rain and hail. Little
damage was done here, but the report

from the state shows that ruin was strewn

in the path of the wind.

The boy on the farm will soon be the

farmer. It is well that his earlier impres-

sions of the calling to which he belongs

will be such as to make him believe there

is no place to live on like a farm, instead

of believing it to be the place from which

he will escape as soon as he is old enough.

Salt should never be used on stone walks

whether artificial or natural stone. The

salt cuts the ice to be sure and aids the

walking, but it cut into the stone as well

and causes the surface to flake off. This

is fatal to the best artificial stone and

scarcely less disastrous to the natural stone.

Chloride of lime is said to be an excel-
lent mekns of ridding a place from rats

and mice. Wherever it is sprinkled the

pests will flee, for they have a strong

aversion to it in any form. It is also a

good disinfectant. But there certainly

are pleasanter smells for the human family.

Teachers of the county will notice that

the next examinations are to be held as

follows: A special examinaiion on the
second Friday in March. The regular
examination on the last Thursday and
Friday in March, and another special on

last Friday in April. All in the court
house at Ann Arbor.

Michigan contains 58,915 square miles

nearly 3,000,000 population, 88 ineorpor'

Hied counties, 70 incorporated cities and

7,410 miles of railroad. There are in the

'lute 143,818 farms, with crops worth $484

wrh per annum. The total value of crops

la 1801 was $89,007,370 Crop, were
$8 83 pot ftci*; - ...... \  — -

it is a peculiar -- -------
in over a quarter of a century, a barrel of
apples is worth more than a barrel of flour

and the relative difference promises to

prove larger before the year Is closed. *

A determined effort is being made by

school principals ami the press to stamp

out the cigarette habit In the public school.

The vice has obtained a Arm grip on boys

from 8 to 14 years old, and, the results

are seen io the remarkable increase of

criminals of tender years and of deaths

from what the doctors call the "cigarette

heart."

Rev Aldingcr, of Francisco, has estab

lisbed a confirmation class for the young

Germans in the vicinity of Stockbridge,

says the Stockbridge Era. The school is

held In the old brick church, and will be

held two days per week for several weeks.

The Reverend gentleman speaks excellent

German and Is finely educated in his lan-

guage but can speak but very little English.

A blizzard of the most approved pattern,

with snow and an energetic wind swept
down upon Chelsea last Monday morning
and raged all day and night. Great snow-

drifts blocked the streets Men were put
to work Tuesday, shoveling a road that

teams might pass up and down Main and
Middle streets, where the snow was drifted

the most. The storm was the most severe

that has visited Chelsea for many yean.

The eighth annual convention of the

Christian Endeayor societies of Michigan

will be held this spring in Detroit. The

dates for the meetings have been fixed for

March 21 ami 22 The cntcrtalumcot for A|| ,WHKBT I(,r w
these young people will be provided by 3 pa^kagns mine** meat for 2fV cents

the Christian Endeavor societies in Detroit Best kerosine oil 7c per gnllou

which number about 2,000 members, Lsmp wick. |c per y.nl., , , . No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each
Among noted speakers who will be presw« Not a |limp ch|mn,y, rK each

are Rev. Francis E. Clark, of Boston, Best Lantern Globe* 5c each

president of the United Society of Choice Coffee 19c per pound
ChristioD Endeavor, and Rev. J. H. Rond- Best Pum"kin fie per can
thaler, D D , of Indianapolis. Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound4.

Fine perAinaet 85c per ounce.
A prominent fruit grower of this State Clothe* pins fidoien for 5c.

calls attention to the fact that oranges are Codfish in bricks 8c per pound

retailing two for a nickel, while good Beit Baking Powder 20c per pound
apples are worth 5 cents each, and adds Choice Rice 5c per pound,

that if a Michigan fanner had an orange Fine N 0 Molasaei for 25c per gal
and an apple tree he would get up at night Exlrn Japan tea 80c per pound,

to pick insects off the orange tree, while $ 8,i(‘k8 cl11^')’ ,or 19e-

wilh the apple tree he sees the blossoms ̂  ? ’7 _
in the spring, doesn’t go near it all summer ?,.eake» el«?ant t01'et “‘P for 20c
but In the fail goes out expecting to harvest  ln-e - *><r.,:n "n
two or three barrels of prime apples. R
the trees are sprayed once or twice in June

the moths would be destroyed, and the

apple crop be as large as it was a few years

ago.

The ediior of the Croswell Democrat

has invented a new fangled stove for
subscription wood. It is large enough to
take four-foot sticks and is divided into a

drying and consuming department. The

wood is first placed in the drying depart-

ment. and a series of troughs carry off the

water, as it comes from the drizzling wood

to a wash basin in the next room, furnish

ing good soft water for the employes. The

lower portion of the stove is like any other

stove. When the sizzling ceases and the

editor has reason to believe that the wood

in the drying department has been
‘dewaterized” be touches a spring under

his desk and the wood is dumped into the
fire beneath.

Many of our people are able to give

feeling assent to the following character

ization of this malady by a physician, as

printed in the New York Medical Journal.

4 4 Did you ever have this infernal disease

that they call the grippe? If not, don't.

I have been through it for the last six

weeks and am ready to give my friends
the benefit of my experience. It is certainly

the most diabolical malady that ever got

out of Pandora’s box. If the old girl has

anything worse in reserve, I trust she will

keep the lid of her Saratoga safely locked,

and then kindly sit on it. Sneeze, freeze

to death, burn up, have energy sapped,

let all the clouds of heaven lower over

your head, get on familiar terms with all

the blue devils that ever escaped by

volcanic exit from equatorial eternity— do

all this and keep it up six weeks, and then

you can intelligently listen to a lecture on
la grippe.

It is occurring to some sensible mothers

that this is a world of vicissitude, and they
nr<J uulr in rv . • * II  ^ J _ • « • .

mss SHAVES

Operative, Prost hi
and Ceramic I*
istiy in all t)
branches Teeth
amined and ad^

____ __________ „ _ given free. Spe

beriucaed children'. tmh: Nllremox'lda SriL
so as to turn her natural abltlties to Anesthetic used in extracting. }>eri.mne
account?” A girl should be taught house- l0**1^-

hold duties, not that she should expect to H- H- AVERY, D. D. £
cook a dinner or make beds, but that she over Kempf Bro's Bank,

should know when a dinner is well cooked

and a bed is well made; she should know
the uses of money in the market; she

should be able to manage servants without Proprietor of the

1 CITY 1 barbeRisho
understaud why it is unprofitable to buy KemPf Bros- 0,‘1 bank building,

coal by the scuttle, yet Immaterial whether ===1.0=^.. - ixaciria-j
she buys sugar by the pound or by the m M . - —
barrel; she should know enough to keep a The FcirlOr BcLlbOr Shi
book of accounts that will balance at the ... .
end of the month, and to Indorse a check Clielsc*, lUlch.
drawn to her order before site presents It Qoo<1 work ““1 close attention to
at the bank. But these accomplishments n(;8S la »y motto. With t^is in vie

merely go to fit a woman to preside oyer a llol,e t(> ^cure, at least, part
man’s hoMehold. They do not smooth Patronage,

l.cr path I self iudulgoace. | QE0. SDEE, *x9

Figures
TELL THE

Truth !
V

They are so constnicfed that !fc*r
can’t lie. Consequently we giv*y©i,

cold figures to look at msteua of
empty words. Please notice that h*
are quoting choice dried beef Ttper
pound and are making some special
prices on fish that can’t be duplicated

Best Family White Fish 56o per

10 lb nail.

Best No. 1 White Fish 58c per

101b pail.

Best No. 1 Trout 85o, 10 lb pail

26 pounds Brown svgar for $1.00.
Choice niitins 8c per ponnd.
8 packages cleaned Currants for 25c
22 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. RHi*m» IO1 per pound.
First-class lanterns 29c each.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers lor 25c.

2 packages Yeast Foam for 5c.
Full cream chees** 14c p* r pound.
Fine extracted honey 88c p* r quirt.

Best Alaska Salmon 12 1 2c per can.
Tea dust 12^c per pound.
3 Cr Raisins 8c per pound.
Gloss btarch per pound.
Arm and Hammer 8*dertitus flfc iw flk.

Best Hadayene Flakes 8 lb* for 25c, *
All lamuby soaps 6 liars for fific

Axle grease 5c per box

50 pounds sulphur for $1.

Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c |»er pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Besi Sardines 5c per box.

Itising sun slave polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 18c per lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE

Dr. K. GREINER
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. an
1 to 4 p. in.

Office in the Sherry buildin,
Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHEL]
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf 4s new bank. Cbtta

H. W. SCHMID1
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of t

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

. Office Hours:— 10 to 12 a
2 to 5.



FROM

a§ri y1*

Then* ain’t no In Ulkln'-
Let Ihi* wisent fellemlmwll

lfru’* wnikteV,
It 8 the dollar, nfter all!

All the tenchln* an’ the proaehln’,

Heema to strike agaiiiHt the wail:
For thin old world is reachin’

For the dollar, after all!

— Kvening Kem.

Oerman measles have made their appear-
ance at Fowlerville.

i OFF H
- ON

)ry Goods,

Notions,

Underwear,

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Mittens,

Curtains,

Fixtures,

Shoes,

Rubbers,

Domestics.

ice of any Cloak in

stock for

$5.00.

nember all Dry
Goods

Always

the

Cheapest.

The first entertainment given by the
Japanese Company is free.

Ann Arbor had a balance of $70,000 In
the bank the flret of Februnry.

P. J. I*hman and Ja*. Hudler were In

Manchester iaat Friday on business

The M. C. U. K. changed time last
Sunday^ 8ce new time card In this issue.

Kev. Marsh closed his revival meetings

at Unadilla last week. Thirty con vertions
are reported.

The cross walks at the intersection of

Main and Middle streets were treated to a

fresh coat of cinders last Friday.

The Misses Tillio Girbach and Mary
Alber arc visiting Ann Arbor friends this
week.

Miss Mina Alber, of 8haron, has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert McClain,

the past week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jas. Harrington enter-
tuined Mra Albert Harrington, of Chicago,

a few days the past week.

The way to make woman suffrage
popular with the sex is to limit it to women

under 21 years of age. They would all

vote then.

It is said that Dr. Hal A. Curtis is a
marvel in the science of straightening cross

eyes and extracting teeth. He Is with the

Japanese Campany.

Analysis have settled a point long
mooted It has been discovered that there
is some tobacco in the most widely known

brands of cigarettes.

The Maccabees tendered I^ady Comman-

der, Mrs. T. Drislanc, a surprise party

last Tuesday evening. The company
numbered about forty.

Miss May Judson, of Lansing, with her

friend. Miss Annie lioonev, of Ypsilanti,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Judson. of Harrison street.

A Pinckney cat left home and was gone

seven years, returning to its old home last

week sleek aud fat. And a Pinckney cow

climbed right up in her master’s hay loft

and got her own breakfast.— Ex.

We learn from the Ann Arbor Register
that the first case tried in the county court

took place in 1827 and it was against one

Erast us Priest, for selling liquor without a

cense. At this court Samuel W. Dexter
was chief, and Oliver Whitman associate

list ice. The prisoner was acquitted.

The Japanese Company are highly
spoken of at Dexter.

It is unsafe now for any man to let his
tax case go by default. Under the present

the tax delinquency business takes

the form of a foreclosure suit in chancery;

a man is served with a chancery subpoma

and given a day in court. If he doesn’t

appear and put iu his objections to the tax

le is liable to lose his land. Tax titles will

icreafter be worth something.

Don’t miss seeing Dr. Hal A. Curtis at

the Opera House Monday night.

Boston's bean diet and epidemics of pro-

anity have not served the purpose as

advertising mediums. 8he now proposes
o have one of her sons circumnavigate the

globe, startiog naked and penniless and

returning within a year with $5,000 earned

by his own hard labor. Starting a man
out into the world naked is perhaps a

brilliant and effective way to boom a dead

town. But is it not original. Itwasprac*

iced fi, 000 years ago by the residents of

the Garden of Eden.

In Wisconsin experimenU the effect of

the hard wood ashes and bone meal fed to

pigs with corn was to save about 28 per

cent of the corn in producing 100 pounds

of grain, live weight. By feeding the Ixme

meal the strength of the thigh bone was

doubled; ashes nearly doubled the strength

of the bones. These experiments point to

the great value of hard wood ashes for hog

feeding, and show that they should be

regularly fed. Bone meal is even better

than ashes, but the latter are sufficient,

and do not usually cost anything.

Japanese Company at the Opera House

Monday night.

A well-known chemist was boasting in

the company of friends, of his well assorted

stock in trade. “There isn’t a drug
missing, ” he said, “not even one of the

most uncommon sort." “Come now," said

oneoftho by standers, by way of a joke,

“I bet that you don’t keep any spint <»

contradiction, well Mocked a» you pretend

to be.” “Why notf” replied the chemist,
not in the least embarrassed at the

unexpected sally. “You shall see for
yourself." So saying, he left the gmup
knd returned in a few minutes leading by

-wfalft hniid — ids wtfel

It is a somewhat curious thing, observed

a commercial traveler, that even the most

fastidious individual, who will reject with

indignation a tumbler that had been used

by another diner at a hotel, will not
hesitate to drink out of a cup or glass on a

railway train, although It rtay have been

used by thousands of persons, many of
them of not over cleanly habits. The
same thing applies to the persons who use
the ice-water coolers in public buildings or

hotels.

This is a topey turvy world; no man is
satisfied. One man is struggling to get
justice, another is flying from it; one man
l* saving to build a house, another is trying

to sell his building for less than it cost, to

get rid of it; one man Is spending all the

money he can make in taking a girl to

entertainments and sending her flowers in

hope eventually to make her his wife,
while his neighbor is spending all the gold

he has to get a divorce; one man escapes
all the diseases that man is heir to and gets

killed on the railroad ; another goes through

a dozen wars without a scratch and dies

with the whooping cough.— Eaton Rapids

Herald.

The state census will be taken in 1894 in

pursuance of the statute, Act 178, laws of

18911. The enumerators will be appointed

by the town boards and by municipal

authorities of Incorporated cities Town
or city clerks will transmit the names of

all the appointees to the secretary of state

before the 20th of May. The compensa
lion of the enumerators is $2.50 per day

for ten hours work. Necessary blanks
have been received by County Clerk Brown

and will be furnished Uwn and city clerks
The results of the enumerators’ work wil

be sent to the state department for com
pilation, which will be a work of vast

magnitude— Courier.

An article has been going the rounds

saying that it was a criminal offence to mail

a dunning letter on a postal card. An
editor wrote to the first assistant post-

master general recently, and received the

following reply, giving the decision of

Judge Thayer, December 14, 1889, on the

wording of a postal card that was mailable

and one that was not. The mailable one
read: “Please cull aud settle account,
which is long past due, and for which our

collector has called several times, and

oblige.” The one decided unmailable:
“You owe me $1.80. We have called
several times for same. If not paid at

once we shall place with our law agency

for collection.” Postal cards are not

mailable If they contain language of

threatening character.

The reason that confidence men and
swindlers usually aim to give the farmer

the benefit of their blandishments is that

so many farmers do not keep themselves

posted as to the goings aud doings of these

gentry The victims of the threadbare and

bald headed green goods game are ninety-

six percent farmers. There is but little

sympathy deserved by a man who is silly
enough to go into that trap. Then signing

contracts with strangers, and afterwards

learning that they have signed a note for

a large amount, is another old game, of

which the farmer is almost the only

victim. The farmer himself opens the

gate for these scoundrels to get at him by
being always buying of strangers because

the latter promise goods a little cheaper

than the well-known reliable dealer in the

neighborhood.

February Crop XUport.

PIMM!
Now that I-ent la ao near at hand, the demand for nit flab '\‘n£re“'nfh„

we received a large shipment of newly packed fish and will disi ij

bottom price*. Do nut fall to aee our line before barrel* No 1

conaist* of No. 1 White Fixh In half barrel., V.h,t® ^K bJrrai*
While Ki*h In 10-lb kit*. Fancy While Fl»h In lO-lb kltn. No. 1 T™,,‘ ,n j

No. 1 Trout In 10-lb kit*. 8alt Water Herring, No 1 Mackerel ji ha f ”° ‘

Macke al in 10 lb klla. Hound Mtore Hcrrimt, Lake
draco, Halibut, Cod Fish and Dried Herring In canned gowW
domestic Sardine., Lake Shore Mackerel in Tomato Sauce. The f l”"*'
Salmon, Cove Oyster*, in fact anything you want In the Hoe of flab. Before you buy
cent’s worth in this line call and see our assortment.

Fl-OUR.
When In need of anything in the line of Flour. Graham, Corn

Don’t fail to come to headquarters. We carry Jackson Gem. Chelsea ̂ <1 1* r

natent Flour, Waterloo and Ann Arbor and warrant evtry aack.

TEAS AND COFFES-
We still lead them all In this line aa we have the largest and be*t awortmenC Tea*

and Coffees bought of us always give satisfaction. Try a pound of our Stork 1 ea or a
pound of our Royal Mocha and Java and you will find that they are ahead of anything

^ IT WIlII! PAY YOU whenever ordering anything in the line of Vegetables, Fijiits
Oysters, Canned Goods Teas and Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Baking Goods or FISH to
leave your order at HEADQUARTERS.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
We want your Eggs.

miED SUE!
Oh, No!

Bat a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.

I need money and to obtain it quickly
I will make it an object to Cash buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets, Robes, Storm C-overs to
protect your horses, Whips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come and see me

I have also a few more Trunks and
Satchels left that will be sold at great

bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the best quality,
music books and sheet music of all
kinds. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

C, STEINBACH,

li&y t •Ib? *

ferffifc • jtgfcl J
•  < \\ \l V

• . , y’.M ' V ...

I ***** II CCr. mtm I. WWW r vwtwvmi <
WK omit $100 ©ASM PRKMIUM

INTERNATIONAL FOOD C0M
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

COMING !

Your eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain a

PIR8T-CLA88 pair of glasses at a

Special Discount of 50£ and over,

viz: Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for 65c; Gold $2.75, etc

Call and get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

The weather during January was
variable hut not severe. The ground in
the southern and central counties was bare

from about the 25th ot December until

al>out the same date in January. On the
2&1. 24th, and 25th of January it snowed

generally throughout the State and covered

the ground to depths varying from lightly

to several inches. The average depth ol
snow iu the southern counties an the 81st

of January, was about 4 inches; in the

central counties, 5^ inches; and in the
northern, 7 inches. The average depth on

the 15th of January in the northern coun-

ties was over 5 inches. Correspondents

we about evenly divided as to whether or

not wheat has been injured at all during

the month. At this date, February 8, the

weather is warm with indications that the

snow, in the southern part of the State at

least, will all be melted off.

The total number of bushels of ^ heat

reported marketed by fanners in January,

is 1,350, ‘101. find in the six mouths, August-

January , 9,348,686, which is 107,108 bushels

less than reported marketed in the same

months last year. At twenty-six elevator*

and mills from which reports have ieen

received, there was no wheat marketed

during the month.
The condition of live stock averages not

quite MM high ns one year ago. The figures

llinir«* from 98 to 97 per cent, comparbon

being with stock iu good, healthy and

thrill V comlition.p

joins IV. JooitiM. Sec. of Slate.

For sale or rent. Iiwiw and lot on Hnrri

w.irert. Emmlrc of V H. Towmend. 8

Dr. Hal A. Curtis,
“ The Niagara Falla Route."

Time table taking effect Feb. 11th H94.0FTHE MERIDIAN TIME.

JapaBBUB Remeily C0», Of Osataj Jfl2aB, Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chclt>ea Sattion as

follows:
WILL VISIT

Chelsea, Feb. 19,
And begin a series of entertain-

ments at tbe Opera House. The
Dr. will straighten Cross Eyes and
Extract Teeth at each entertainment

tree and absolutely painless.

Admission free. Children not
admitted after first night.

win* mr
FOB

WILLING WORKERS
of either sex, any ft«e, iu say pari of the country,

tt the employment wdlch we furnish. You need

not be away from homeover night. You can give

yonr whole time to the work.oronly your upare wo-

menta. Ae capital U not required you run no rUk.

We supply you with all that Is needed. It will
cost yon nothing to try the business. Any one

can do the work. Beginners make money from

tne start Failure Is unknown with our workers.

Ever; hour you labor yon can easily make a dollar.

No one who Is willing to work falls to make more

money every day than can be made tn three days

sa any ordinary employment Send for free book

containing the fullest information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

GOING WEST.

Mull and Express ............. 9.24 A. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo

Express. . . .................

Pacific Express ............... 10 85 p m

GOING RAtT.

Mail and Express ........ . .. .

Dclioil huh Jackson Accoiu....7:47 a. >i

Grand Rapids and Ivd. Ex .. 10 85 a. M

Wm. Martin, Agetil, riiflscti.
O. W. RtJfiai'NM, Gem ml Pusscngcr

•nd Ticki t A geiiL Chicago.

experience in the
tlona strictly — *
formation concerning J
Uin them sent free. Al

•ATENTt For A

\



vawurAra'i'AW* HUNDREDS SLAIN.

A young man from Austin, Tex,, rep-
resenting the syndicate that wanted a
earload of marriageable girls from Hoe-

ton has gone to that city to urge the
mayor to hurry up the consignment

The report of the State superintend-
ent of public instruction in Mississippi

shows a decrease in the enrollment of

Battle Between Brasilian Troope
and' Insurgents.

Yfce Behais Bapotsad at Blctharoj-Flae
Hundred Nan Reported Stain In the

Fight -Insurgent O Hirers
Are t'nptured.

A BLOODY CONTEST. ̂
Rio Janeiro, Feb, d, via Montevideo,

Feb. ia.— The insurgent fleet attacked
Armacao at 8 o’clock Thursday evening
and continued the tight until daybreak.

The insurgents . landed troops and

SILVER SEIGNIORAGE.

•jaopsla ef the Debate la the Hoase ee
the Mined Mill.

On the Sth lh« house, sf ler ooasldsrsbls de-
Isy, passed sinoUon to go tsio com ml ties or
the whole on the Blend sllTer selgnlorMe sol,
with Mr Hstch (dem.. Mo.) in the ohsir. Mr.
Blend, In opening Uw debste, explained the
provisions of the bill.
The first »«'cilou. be said provided for the

eolnsge of the aslgnlorage or gain on the coin*

THE WORST FOR YEARS.

farinas Mltsrard Mages la the Weet-^
Railroads Mlookaded.

Toi'EKA. Kan., Feb. IS. -A bllndlnir
nowstorm prevailad here Sunday.
wind blew furiously, piling the snow
in groat drift* along the street 'ih«
Klcctrlc Kail road company fthaudoneil
iU east and west lines at noon, and It
was with dlftlculty that cars were kept

TiWf whites and an increase of 1,487 ̂ destroyed the beach and hilltop
blacks during lost year compared with
the year before.

£ r:rr< r0’Ltu,n uo ^ ^
IBP), home asserted tbsl there eould be no •outh.
•eigntorage antll the whole omount of ibe bul* n^Droad trains are generally late,

h?0 <mT 1 but no blookodea have boen rented.
MUn?) held thU view. The bill provides Trains are preceded by snow-plow*,
for the issuance of silver certificates and sliver j^porU at the railroad offices indicate
notes on the seigniorage and the remaining , . ̂  storm Is general. The storm,

r.;h" u .tUu 1?»„ enough, wm prov. a
Joru of the government Weeing to the wheat erop.

The Immigration department of the
Dominion of Canada has determined to
pursue a vigorous policy the coming
year to increase its population. Agents
will lie sent into the western states
to induce farmers and others to settle nearer the true loss. The insurgents

heavy guns and two magazine
guns they swept the street* of
Nictheroy, but finally were forced to
retreat before the superior numbers of
the government force. The govern-
ment admits a loss of 200. The cor-
respondent at Nictheroy says 500 is

in the Canadian northwest

According to the leading military
paper* of Europe, the smokeless powder
has produced such disastrous effect*
upon the ritiiug of the large guns that
some five hundred have already been
condemned, anil orders have already
been issued to suspend its use in gun
practice until further notice.

Indian atoms wgs compelled to sus-
pend the free distribution of food be-
cause of the large number of abuses of
the privilege. Families that were
known to possess means and tramps
who wouldn't work if given the oppor-
tunity were detected drawing rations
from those who were aiming to relieve
the distressed only.

There are fifteen ex-governors in the
senate and two in the house. The
names of the ex-governors having
seats in the senate are i ullom, Palmer,

Colquitt, Cordon. Harris, Hate. Haw-
ley, Vance, Coke, Derry, Perkins,
fchoupe, Proctor, Hill and Hear. Mc-
Creary and Dinley are the only ex-
governors in the house.

From the biennial report of the state
superintendent of public education to

the legislature of Mluffi^ippi, itappears
that the negroes arOTnore regular In
attending school in that stale than the

white children, A contrast of the
scholastic year of 18D1-D2 with 18U3-U3
shows a decrease in enrollment of 7,527
whites and an increase of 1.437 colored.

A gigantic w heel after the model of
the Ferris wheel at the l hicago fair is
to l>e set up near London. Plans have
been drawn and contracts for the work
of building given out It will be 300
feet high, have forty passenger cars at-
tached to its circumference, and the

succeeded beyond all hopes, having de-
stroyed the government position most
menacing to the fleet, and having lost

. but 270 men in all.
Montevideo, Uruguay, via Galves-

ton, Tex., Feb. 18 — The correspondent
in Rio Janeiro sends word that the
fighting ut Nictheroy, where the reb-

! els landed troops at Arcia point
February 9, was tierce, it could
hardly be decided which force
came out victorious. Many were
killed and many others wound-
ed on both sides and the gov-
ernment troops, commanded by Gen.
Argollo, made a valiant defense. Con-

vrss to be colnedooly for the redempiioa of the KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 18.— Signal
“r .‘X “ Conner ueelanw that the blla-

dwmiBf »h®noie* l-suofi under the hherman xard is the worst experienced In tills
Isw, nor will (I Interfere with the redemption nart of the country since the establish
of those nous. All the silver bullion in the mo|lt Qg ^|l0 signal office In this city#
treasury should bo coined, and us soon m
certlDcstes Issued are redsemsd they should
lift bo reissued; when the silver dollars are

Incoming train* from the west on
all roads are reported to bo

once paid out that ought to bo the lust of from four to twelve hours late, and
some of them have been '’lost” alto-
gether. Dispatches from Oklahoma

whole. Wo buvs already repealed tbs pur
chasing clause of the Bhertnuu set No tnoro
bullion will come Into the treasury. Why
should wo not coin what 1h there? To coin only
the seigniorage ilM,(W0,iXW) would he lanitt-
mount to declaring that tho real should remain
there *a worthless. H should be dedicated to
monetary use. As far us 1 am concerned l

flrwation of the news of the landing I never will consent to atop half way. The peo-

them."
On the 9th Mr. Bland explained In a few

words that he had never agreed, us staled in - . ,. - indlnut* that
•omo Of the public prints, to strike out the and tho Indian territory indicate that
second section of this bill (which provides for t)10 suffering among tho settlors will
the coinage of all the bullion lu the treasury). \)0 severe, it a the snow U accompanied

hy ver*V -W " indK. and at some points
[bun the first. | the thermometer is several degrees be-
•'If we are to deal with the bullion In the )ow /i»ro. Tho loss of life, it is ex-

treasury." he said, "let us deal with It us a j)ec^c(jt wiu glso t>e very great.

of the rebels at Nictheroy reached hero

Sunday.
Although the largo army long expect-

ed to reinforce the insurgent flifet has
not appeared, Admiral de Gama has
gained strength recently. Many men
have joined the fleet, and abundant
supplies have reached him from the
near-by country. The insurgent fleet
has ceased interfering with foreign
merchantmen and a small amount of
commerce is carried on.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 1 8.— Dispatches

received here from an official source at

Car lines in the city were compelled
to abandon their business at 4 o’clock,
being unable to keep tho tracks suf-
ficiently clear to permit the cars to run,
and a long line of grips and coaches are

stretched along the various lines in dif-

ferent parts of the city. Only those
who have to he out are in the streets,
as it is almost an impossibility for

C. W. Stone irep., Pa.) who Is ut tho head of pedestrians to get about,
the minority of the committee on coinage, K.MPORIA. Kan., Feb. 18. -The worst

w7;;Mfuu“.“r1“ru ui—i ^ mirn ir
the first section of the bill wtire to bi passed, the been prevailing. Snow here is nearly
second section should be. ,"lf wo aro prepared feet deep with no appearance of abat-
to agree to the practical embezzlement of a jnir Only one train has reached here
trust fund lu the first section, we should not " . , ........... ,

hesitate at tho irregularity contained In the ̂ ru,n l*,t3 fas*' ,lliU i pR‘*Hl,ntftr ttn^

pie want every dollar they can get. The diftt
cully is that there lx not enough money In
circulation."

Bejral Bosk* host*.

For ganerationa it baa beer the

tom to mix the batter for buckw
cakes with yeast or amptylnga, re

log a portion of tha batter left

from one morning to raisa the
for tbe following day.

If kept too warm, ornot used protm

ly, tbi» batter becomes excessively ̂

and objectionable. Buckwheat cal
raised by tlfis mean* are more 0ft«,
•our or heavy than light and sweet ^

eaten daily they distress the stoina^

and cause skin eruptions and itehlnj,

Instead of the old-fashioned way
have been making baokwhaat cake,
this winter with Royal Baking Powder
mixing the batter fresh dally, and flnj
the result wonderfully satisfactorv,
They are uniformly light and swcet|
more palatable aud wholesome, ani
can be eaten continuously without tl*

•lightest digestive inconvenience. 1^.

sides they are mixed and baked in ,
moment, requiring no time to rua
Following is the receipt used:
Two cups of pure buckwheat flour

(not “prepared” or mixed); onocupof
wheat flour, two tablespoons of Uoyfi
Baking Powder and one-half teaspoo*
ful of «alt, all sifted well together.
Mix with milk into a thin batter uni
bake ut once on a hot griddle. Ouct
properly tested from this receipt, no
other buckwheat will find its way to
your table.— Domestic Cookery.

Wlist 1 Think About tho IWu,
I ran never like tho poet* of the melancholy

ClttM,

With their dismal, doleful wsillnga and thru
‘•Ah mu!" and "Alu»!"

How they muan ulx>ul their loN*rM, lie thuu
loHMt'H what they may,

In a slckly sentlmentsl, weak ami wUhy vr.aihr
way!

How they maunder over sorrows (that ther
never felt) aud sigh

For "the dear days, dead forever," and "tn
Joys that punned them by.

It's a steady atream of alghlug and a constiai
flow of leant,

Ah their "hearU aro always turning backwirt
to the vanished years"

TUI 1 get #»> out of patience with tholr drug
and tholr whine

second section" He contended that thoselgn. , freights arc reported blocked all along lhoy are nol jjmgQ,, q those irtv
lorage w us purely Imaginary as yet Seigniorage ! the linos. Tho storm prevails through
he said, wuh the profit arising to tho
government out of the coinage of bullion, but
the bullion nol having been coined thcro

out the state. Many cattle will perish.
Parsons, Kan., Feb. HI. —The worst

Klo de Janeiro say that the government ueignloruge would bo breaking faith with hold
forces at Nictheroy have repulsed the
insurgents and captured many pris-
oners, among whom are several naval
officers. In Rio Grande do Sul the in-
surgents have captured Basso-Fundo,
Alegrete, Monossy, Cruz Alta and
Hollad.

was no seigniorage. To use thU imaginary snowstorm that has prevailed in south-

FIREMEN BURNED TO DEATH.
Bight .Men Killed In 1‘arls and (seventeen

Severed/ Injured.

Paris, Feb. 18. —A fire occurred Sun-
day in the Hue de Kcuilly. While the
firemen and workmen were engaged in
the basement of the burning building
a carboy of sulphuret of carbon ex-

ers of the treasury notes issued against all the
bullion, he declared. There were .hi tho
treHiuryH0.fi99.96S ounces of silver, on which
had been issued $163,08!). IM i reusury notes. It
Oust tho government fr.W,758,fl80 and Its coin,
sge value was 1181, 014, Wl and lu present mar-
ket value IW7, 1.Vj, u’J. To coin this alleged
seigniorage would be u virtual embezzlement
of $30,000,000 worth of tho bullion behind the
treasury notes. His apprehension was that thin
policy would Involve tho country lu financial
ruin. If $06. 000, 000 of additional treasury uoios
were issued as required by the provisions of
this bill without a dollar fur which certificates
were issued being deposited lu the treasury,
each certificate would be, on Its lace, a lie. It
was in effect "watering ' the tretsurv notes to

lens all were mine!

1 am partial to the poets who can sing without
a '‘sigh,"

Who are conscious of the sunshine and whotlo
not want to die,

Hut are glad that they aro living, and are not
ashamed to own

That they take an honest pleasure In ions*
"Joys" that are not "flown."

There H something hale and hr arty In \U
songs these poets slug,

They are like the songs of blackbirds ‘mong thi

eastern Kansas since the memorable
ntorm of 1885 set in here ut 1 o'clock
Ktimluy morning anti continued
throughout tho clay, snow covering
the ground to tho depth of 8
inches. Adviees received at heudqitur*

tun, of tho Missouri, Kansas & Texas ; aUIPr, ln ,prlng.

railroad aro to tho effect that tho Htorm just as blithe and Just as Jolly, Just as fr*
provails along tho entire system of tho from care as they—

And one feels like singing with thorn tJl'. U
sings his care away.

Borne may say they are not poets, that they'r*
not "the touch divine,"

Hut they seem to suit "the masses," unJfiu
masses' taste Is mine!

-Life.

road from point* in Missouri to Tex a*.

A strong wind ha* been prevalent and
the snow is drifting badly.

Omaha. Neb,, Feb. 18.— A a to mi has
raged generally in tho upper Missouri

the extent of IW, 000, 000 when the face value country, covering the entire territory
between tho river aud tho mountain*.

tower supporting it will have eight ploded. The flames completely en-
piatforms, fitted with restaurants and
dancing platforms.

Awki.i. todo and benevolent sister
of Amory II. Bradford, of Montclair,
N. J.— Miss Cornelia — is preparing to
establish a Christian pawnshop in Jer-
sey City. It will be open only during
certain hours. No money will be loaned
to drunken persons, nor to children,
nor to anybody without investigation.
Interest will run at the rate of four
per cent, per annum— possibly lower.

The statistics collected at Ellis island
show that tiie decrease in the number
of immigrants last year us compared
with those of the year before did not
amount to much. The aggregate was
852, ^85, against 874,741 for 18U2. The
decrease did not amount to six per
cent. The great mass of immigrants

veloped the party. Light firemen were
killed and seventeen workmen severely
burned.
The men were called out to a fire in

a building on the Rue de Ncully. The
tire started in tho basement, which
contained much inflammable material,
besides a large quantity of drugs,
chemicals and oils. They had great
difficulty in getting at the fire, which
was slowly eating its way among the
casks and packages.
The firemen broke into the basement

and with the workmen were hard at
work removing goods in order to give
them a better chance to fight the fire.
They had succeeded in getting an open-
ing and were playing on the lire with
a hue of hose when the carboy ex-
ploded.

The stuff ignited at once and filled
Die basement with flames and buffo-

of these notes already exceeds the market
value of the bullion security behind them by
over IM, 030, 003. lu conclusion, In speaking of
the silver question, he declared himself In
favor of tho larger use of silver if an Interna-
tional agreement could be reached. He re*

ferred to tho disturbance In England and Prus-
sia over silver. "Europe," said he, "is walk-
ing the fioor. Let us pursue the 'Fabian policy' i
of uonactiou and we can make terms for Ibo
use of sliver."

Mr. McKelgbun (pop, Neb.) made a free-sll*
Ter argument. A gold basis and u high tariff,
he said, discriminated against the west to th.S
interest of tho east. "If I had the power," !

said he, "1 would cut down the tariff that pro- i

teas the east and force It into competition
with the west as the east forces us into compe-
tition." He went on to Indorse the bill for the
coining of tho seigniorage as a step lu the right
direction.

Mr. Harter (dem., O.) then took the fioor in

llunl Times,

The wind is from tho north, blowing The times are hard, and hunger and cold
almost a gale, accompanied by fine
snow, which is drifted badly and
packed hard. All outgoing rail-
road trains were abandoned Hun-
day night, and incoming aro from
two to six hours Into. A general
blockade is feared. The mercury is
below zero. This will entail great suf-
fering aud probably extensive loss
among cattle ranges. The wet snow of
Friday covered all forage and tills lat-
ter fall will make it impossible for tho
cattle to obtain any food.

Hennkssy, O. T., Feb. 13 —A terrible
norther, never before experienced in
this part of the country, reached hero

opposition to (he bill. There was, he said, t a , . . 0 ,

little place for sentiment lu tho discussion o clock Sunday morning. Over a
of this bill, but abundant opportunity for tho loot of snow hits fallen on tho level,
exercise of common sense. The question , and it has drifted in places fi feet deen.sr w ; ,r:fllu ls uniiri”y
culty. '1 hero was at present a deficiency In the ̂  11 bliz/Hid came up very suddenly,

ceiu. me great mass or immigrants . -- — «»v -pu ua.ucn a«u aunu- ; venae, and increase of expenditure* There ™ ‘loubt the poorly-sheltered set-
was from Italy, Austro-Hungary, Ger- eating vapors. Pieces of broken casks ! were three means of relieving the treasury, tiers in the Cherokee strip will suffer
many, Sweden and Norway, Russia, 'flew in every direction aud added to . *ny of which would aufflee, The first was to from ovnusnr  1

Poland and the British Isles. 1 the horror. The eight men working re^tiu^ salaries ̂  per oont, including mem* h > *n | with the hose line were completely eu-

Thkke is said to be evidence in Cnli- | veloped by tbe ilaiues and vapors and

Threaten and growl at many a door.
The wolf’s long cry is ttorco aud bold,
Horne on the sullen night wind’s roar.

But this ts the hour for courage, Love.
For daring the foe with nerve and skill,

Meeting our care In the strength of prayer,
And walling and working with steady will.

We greet each other with cheery signs
As we set our battle in brave array;

Closer we draw tbe household lines,
And gallantly meet each dawning day.

Now and then, as the dark ulouds rift,
Wo catch a glimpse of tbe sun on high,

And, Imurteuod, together a song we Itn—
There's always blue In tho upper sky.

Tho times are hard but the children play,
And we tuck them under the coverlet

When wo reach tho end of each struggling ilsj,
Aud the stars In heaven for lamps aro sou

Then, love, we look In each other’s eyes
Aud the kindling light of triumph see

Oh! what does it matter that times are hard,
When 1 have you, love, and you have me?
—Elisabeth Chisholm, in Harper’s llunr

r\

fornitt that redwood trees cut down ,

sixty years ngo have made sprouts
which are new trees from three to five
feet in diameter, and from 100 to 150
feet high. It is the rapid growth of
some of these trees which leads people
to doubt their great age, but there
seems to be no Veason for doubting
that the method of calculating by an-
nual rings of wood Ik sound, and that
the great age imputed to some of these
trees has solid ground work to build on.

Dr Cyrus Edson, of New York,
seems of the opinion that violet rays
in light are the particular rays in
which small-pox germs revel, while
the rays that penetrate rod glass are
their particular abomination. The
proper thing, therefore, according to
Dr. Edson, is for a small-pox patient to

move into a room where all the light is
tinted with red, and so get well This
beats getting a sore arm or sore leg by
being vaccinated and so running the
risk of being inoculated with some bo-
vine disease.

Mr Gladstone, says. Pearson’s So-
ciety News, is still a dancing man.
“His ‘steps’ are not quite up to date,

‘ of course; but he has no aversion to
‘treading a measure’ when occasion re-
quire*, and he still performs his little
old-fffshioned leaps in the air before

advancing in a quadrille with the great-
est agility and gravity. .Many young
'men lack his ball-room energy, and at
borne at Hawarden he and his little
granddaughter, Dorothy Drew, indulge
daily in terpsiohorean feats, while Mrs.

Gladstone plays for them |n a fashion
hardly less remarkable than her husa
bund s dancing.”

were all dead before assistance could
reach them.

The workmen, many of whom were
near the carboy, were horribly burned
and disfigured. None is known to be
fatally injured, but the attending pity,
sicians are apprehensive lest several in- ,, ,
huUd the flume* ur received duu^rou. t"eo?

bers of oongresx. The second method, pro- ANGRI.O, Tex., Feb, 18. -—Eight
posed by Mr. Harter, was a duty on sugar, hours tho snow fell here Sunday, ac-crelwe ''‘’l'1 '""V’ Wt"d' wl,lch
which would furnish $2g1ooo,(XX); an increase of ms 0o,lhhh,,’kbly alarmed stockmen. If
the tax on beer to 12, and a duty on tea and the snow continues for any length of

Tiik DKJKrrKn One— “Jack, I don't know
what to do. Hero arc a lot of bills, and .

haven’t not a cent. Can’t you suggest aurafl
way to raise tho wind Jack— ”H(
u draft del”— Princeton Tiger.

coflue. A tux of outMonih of u cent per cup on
lea and coffee, he said, would ylold a revenue
of Itti.uyo.ouo Tho third method be proposed
was by the negotiation of a short- time loan, in
speaking of the coinage of silver Mr. Harter

time tlie death percentage of block will
bo large, us cattle in many localities
are barely alive, with nothing to eat on
the ranchos.

injuries from the vapors.

LYNCHED BY MASKED MEN,
A Colored Man Taken from Ills Captors at

.lelltco, Teuu., and Executed.

Jkluco, Tenn., Feb. 18.— Henry Me-
Creeg, a negro, assaulted Mrs. Taylor

| Saturday morning near Buckeye
and brutally beat her, leaving Iter
more dead than alive. Hundred*

1 of men searched the country all
day long Saturday and Sunday
morning renewed the search with
success. The negro was captured at
Oswego by the oftloers, who started
with him uu tiie train for Jaoksboro
jail. At Buckeye they were met by a
mob and overpowered and the pria*
oner taken from* them. The oftieer*
finally induced the mob to give
MeCreeg a trial before a justice

of the peace. There were two
justices in the crowd, aud after go-
ing through the form of a trial the pris-
oner was held without ball Before
the mltimus could be written four
masked men came out of Taylor’s house,
where the negro had been taken for
identification by Mr* Taylor, and
seized the prisoner and rushed him up
a ravine. The mob kept the officers
back until the four masked men had ‘

disappeared with the negro. Several
shots were soon heard and in a short 1

time the crowd was permitted to ex-
ttdy* Itif IhiatarftOa tvhioh
had been taken. They soon came upon
hi* lifeless body hanging from a tree.

v , . - ..... - treasury
hafi fallen M.iSW'OOO.

Mr. Kilgore tUoni.Tex.) oon tended that if
the govoruroent was in need of money it was
botiur lo coin the stiver solgnlorago than bor-
row money and p»v Interest upon ibo loan
Without completing his speech Mr. Kilgore
yielded to u motion that the committee rise.

WHIPPED BY WHITE CAPS.

Mre. Haiuuel Milton Near llarrodshurg,
Hy., Given Thirty-Nine Laihes.

Hahrodhihjrg, Ky., Feb. 10.— Fifty
masked men rode up to the home of R. H. Sopor, on the opposite corner.
Samuel Milton near here In Wash- Both these buildings, containing about

TOBACCO BURNED.

Mlg Factories at Henderson, Ky., !>•-
ttroyed— Lom Over Viao.uoo.

. Hkndkuho.n, Ky., Feb. 13.— Hender-
son wuh visited Sunday by the most
disastrous tiro that ever occurred in the

history of the place, starting with John
H. Barrett & Co.'h largo tobacco atoum*
ery at the corner of Main and Fifth
streets. The fire was forced by a
strong wind to- the factory of

ington county, broke open the door,
aud while a heavy guard stood
watch over Milton the rest of the mob
dragged Mrs Milton out of bed, and
in view of her husband gave her thirty-
nine lashes with hiekory switches. The
one garment the regulators left her

was torn into shreds before they fin-
ished. They left, saying that the pun-
ishment was because she was suspected
of infidelity. ̂
Mr*. Milton was a Miss Mathesey

and is celebrated fur her beauty. Her
husband procured a divorce to marry
her, and about that time the father of
his first wife attacked him in
court A fierce feud broke out
and several deaths resulted, one
man being hanged for murder. The
new outrage is likely to cause a re-
newal of hostilities. Milton is known
to be very “twrfy" and Is hunting for
the men who committed the outrage
iptmhUwifc r. ^

1,000,000 pounds of tobacco, together
with four brick dwellings, were quick-

ly destroyed. The total loss was some-
.thing over .$150,000, three-fourths of
which was covered by insurance. The
fire was of incendiary origin.

THE SOUTH PROSPERING.

Improvement In All l.tne.a of lluatnesi lu
That fctovtlou.

Baltimore, Md,, Feb. 18.— In lu
weekly review of the conditions of
business in the south the Manufactur-
er’s Record says;

“There is a dooldea improvement, with in.
creasing activity m many directions, a
large number of nomhorn factories, including
a rolling mill tlau employs nearly 1,0«
lull? xmn ^ ^pework* that em*
ploys 400 or ftuo, have started up during lha

week. The Newport News shipyard U earn*
Ing 1,94)0 additional hands lo work on contracts
lately secured, llauk claerlitga ahow an im
provemeut compared with other aeottous. The
safes of fortUtaen are very heavy and tl>«
spring jobbing trade outlook fetory promising."

low would

First Bills— “Then both Herr bchutu
and Herr Lehmann had made Iut an oflor
of marriage— which was the lucky nutit"
ksootul Ditto— "Herr Bchulxo-Horr l*1^
muun married her.”— Obcrlandor Colo.

McYIcker'e Theater, iiiteago.

“Princess of TrebUonde” will bo continued
during the eugagiMuout of Paulino Hal) tV
era company which end* Feb. 81. Heats cau
to secured by mall,

— —
Hi— “There goes Hatton In his new over-

coat, What do you think of him?” Hho-
“Uo is simply out of Bight,"— WashingtonNews. _
A street car conductor knows what thi

wild waves arc saying when ho sot's a woia*
an wave her parasol. -Binghamton Repute
Uoan.

Jillson says tout in (hie era of holds and
boarding bouses a wedding ring fen'1 ̂
much or a homo circle us It used to to-
Buffulo Courier.

Dr. Uoxtlo’s Certain Croup Cure

Bent postpaid with beautiful aouvenlr spoon.
Bend 50u to A. 1*. Hoxsik, Buffalo, N. Y.

..... ...

Tux huntsman who brings homo tho ant-
lers proves tout he has been able to K1'1 1

head of tho game.— Elmira Uusott*.

Do you want to earn a little money by seUl&l
•small article required in every family! ben*
your address to Itob'tTorrey, Montclair, N.J*

(aonUmentttlly)-“Monev lan’t ovetT
Utlng,” HUe (nrucUcally)— “Noi butltgw
•verythlng.”— N, Y. Proas,- ...... —

Tu i Irritation which Induces coughing
Immediately relieved by u»o of “lirctrsi
BronchM JfVoeW ’» Bold only In boxes.

a*o ybu going to gJvJ
taarrlod!” Hartum'^

La Laquott^

CUIRKTTi— "
me. tmpa, whim
- “My consent,

isKC sftaaf&fsS
>ps Cure Ip one mum*

A cyniq U sugar turned to vlnigifcl
Young Men’s Era.
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C°W^d » cortet- Keener |fe of the
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* “0n" on ttoncedor reef off
1**^ of Niceregue. end by thU
t» **!b t moderetely heery .ee
*“• .;'‘ her on the reifged core! edge.

^ Ao»t U e tot.' »““• K“mor, 0,
^ ‘b reeched here two dey. ejo

confirmed Wedneedey by the
M<l v*'' , | jeut Frederick Breln-

««*' r-.r.arite .truck "hceil on"
the ".,Vrnl«(t of Februery 9.

*“ Jk d left Port au Prince January
She had leiv > When

LITTLE CHANQg.
I Itoclrim! iMprovamant te 0«a«v»l

ItutlniHM Utiown.

Nkw Yor*, Feb. W.-R. o. Dun A
Ca'* weekly review o! troUe eayi:
'improvemem In buatneM atlll appears In

rior Nlcnrajrua.

L rUel .truck the reef It e** .he wa. doomed

" —  -- . ---- V* v luuuuii,

lupuru of resumption of work fiontiuue to
ludloste that the Industries are doing more
than In December, and yet the record of their
actual gain Is disappointingly small. The
marked increase which appears In offerings
of commercial paper has almost wholly oeas*d.
and the accumulation of unemployed funds
•ontinues so that Indorsed mill paper has been
taken atSli per cent The bond operation has
lot advanced stocks nor stimulated specu-
lation, and the lowest price ever known for
wheat has been recorded. Doubtless the un-
certainty which remains, 'with the tariff bill
yet In the senate and currency measures of Im-
portance pending in the bouse, has some hin-
dering Influence, but there Is silU seen an In-
crease in the demand for many kinds of gooda
because of the exhaustion of the stock In the
bands of the dealers. by a consumption which,
though loss than usual, la nevertheless more
than In any other country.
"Crop reports were expeecled to cause a

great advance In wheat, bnt the price has
dropped to 03 cents cash, tho lowest point
ever known In this market, and both here and
at Chicago May wheat has gone lower than

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

May Daravnl a Mystery,
Horace Manafleld, a colored man, and

Mm. Anna Alguire are In jail In Kala-
mazoo charged at principal and accea-
aory before the fact reapectlvely with
the murder of Loula Schilling. The
crime was committed about noon Tuea-
day, March 21, UKM, In Mr. Schilling’s
meat shop. There la also In Jail a man
named William Alguire, who has fur-
nished the clews that promise to un-
ravel the mystery surrounding the
crime.

Christian II. Iluhl's Moony.

The will of the late Christian H.
Buhl, a Detroit merchant, bequeaths
125,000 to the Harper hospital, $10,000
to the home of the friendless, $2,500 to . v— r ^ —
the Protestant orphan asylum, 12,500 | -'^hlliMloiithlfi lA-dger,

to the working women’s home and 82,-
500 to the woman's ^ J * J

Marly Corh Over One Moot Long. [*1
Salzer illustrates in a colored plate a

new early corn, a giant of its kind, and
offers 8800 in gold for the largest ear In

1804. In addition to thU early Giant
corn, which wielded in 1808 110 bushels
per acre, he has over twenty other pro-
lific field corns. He has the best fodder
corn in the world. He la the largest grow-
er of farm seeds, oata, barley, wheat,
millet, potatoes, etc., in America. I^ifty
kinds of grasses and clovers.

If you will out this out ard bind it

with 15c to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, WJa., you will receive a
large package of above Giant corn and
his mammoth catalogue. ]k]

THROW FT AWAY.

Blobbb— *T sent a telegraph boy with a
note that required an answer three hours
ago. 1 wonder what has become of him.”
Slobbs— “A case of kidnapping, I dare say.M

When
wua soon

** that she was doomed and all tl Chicago May wheat ban gone lower than
I*® .a ordered to the boats. Five ever. The fall In wheat for tho week was 2' wt.re taken and the ccnte, with miles of 8,000, ouo bimholn in onoday
Jipf pfovud”1 Uland of ft,ld H WQ.ouo for the week. Sales of corn w^reJn ordered to proof* wWeuianaoi #man ̂  lbe prlCH ^ ^ ^
nil Providence, a few miles aue west Hog product* and coffee were eubutautlally un-i-. changed
0{ Ronfftt O • jut Lieut. Hralnard "Tho volume of domrutlc trade doe* not ma-
From tnsi y _____ , rv,in„ fnr terlully Increase, exchangee indicating a do-

per cent
'Ihe

mn h home and 82,- ^ lDdQBtry 1# n0 moro ̂  ft hftbltf it

hospital and found- 1 iQMt an excellent one,
ling’s home. Tho sum of $10,000 is | '--r

‘herniam - STwhrt I*, i

‘ la

“fuMbRS,

‘piiS fuMORS, KSSJSBk
dteue. oiu»lo^bowrl.prorfptlr ourA .

BTRICTtJRE 0< "a* a __ A TV 4

aloo remove<l without
nd Pampa-cutting. Abundant IlefertnoM and Pumi)

j^P World’s 
lATio*, Buffalo,

given to tho regents of Michigan uni-
versity, to be devoted to tho enlarge-
ment of the law library.

Munlernl by Bobbers.

At Holmesville, 10 miles north of De-

troit, a wealthy bachelor named Gus-
tave Johnson, who was living alone on
his farm, was found with his skull
crushed, and died a short time after,
never regaining consciousness. An
empty pocketbook was found on the
iloor with other Indications that lie
was murdered for his money, as ho was

01. JACOBS OIL^LT
0 PAINS Ml) ACHES,

..(tancc, that being oonsluereu wiser e|BCwbero an^ ̂  g conl ftl }jew yo^ -ibe ; , , . . .r any help from Blewflelda ; t0rmmjs of raiiwa) h in January wer* u pur ̂ own U> have quite a sum about him.i ...» 0^-
Brsintrd reporieu loqulry discloses isrgcr atocki of cotton goods ' A company is being organized at
*1 tbit none of the oflicers ore Held by dealers thsn wss supposed, and quit® s I Qrami uftpida by O. A. Ball, S. S.
miislaf and not a man injured in me urge proportion of mills likely 10 close before M L sweet I) P. Clay and
E * iu ftdmlU that the vessel is a long unless orders lacrosse, but the Dumber re- 1 ‘J •v’ * ' ' 1 / si»nnnn tn
yreck. 1* lK>rted sUrtlug Is agalu several tlmei the num- otliers, with a capital of $150,000, t
total wreck. w . 1 her reported closing. 1 operate a 8,000-cow dairy farm on the
Admiral Stanton was on tno ^e*p* | • Foreign trudo does not Improve, domestic river north of that city. The company^ When the New York and De- exports at last falling t^low those of the cor- b ln wlth .00 COWB ftnd someJXw-v. 1 ...a wln ^ ^ ^

>gd# tb# Al lf*Dip °f .. imports arc 4U per cent leas thau last year. cream and eggs on a wholesale scale,
Mosdron and Admiral Stanton, axiar | failure* for the week were 1W> in tho
2s secretary of the navy had acted on United States, against *82 la«t year, and 00 la
S *mnrt of the salute of Mello in Klo Canada, against 4t last year, several being of

ordered to priced U. Port au for. lUuurdln.ry Imporuiaoe."
WnMtud transfer hie flan to tho Rear- FAILS FOR A MILLION.
urje and assume command of the sta*

lion

I Ull-illli umt -u •• •

tbo with a depot in the city.

Farmers' Clubs Combine.

The Michigan State Association of
Farmers’ clubs was organized in Lan-
sing by delegates from the various
farmers’ clubs of tho state. William
Hall, of Hamburg, was elected presi-
dent. Concerted action is intended to

flow's This!

Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any caSo of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F, J. Cuenet & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. Walding, Kinnan dc Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly on tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills, 2kJ.

Bkioos— “What a severe cold your land-
lady has.” Bbo sat iu my
room for an hour yesterday.”— N. x. Her-
ald. ____ _ ____

Ugly Tempers
Are a product of bad digestion. Your dys-
peptic is almost invariably a cross-nateh.
The w*v te renew cheerfulness of diST

JF you want the real

Dt Long Patent
Hooks and Eyes, say to

the dealer:

See that v
hump
Trad ••Mirk IU«. Apr. 1KW

Richardson & De Long

Bro*., Philadelphia.

Dealer.

The Hlgutt Iron Company of riillulelphla

Tire Ker rsarge was one o! the oldest 0o" L',,der* ......
mMU in tbs navy with a splendid hit- ! ITiiLAPKLriiu, Feb. 12. The Sign a ^  ..... ..... ...........

iorv, The event with which the vea- Iron company of this city, but incor- ^ tuUen by the varioua clubs, through
iel li most closely associated in the porated in Ueit \ irgiuiu, has gone nto lhe filat0 or|rRnization, upon questioni   .......

Dubllc mind was its gallant fight the hands o a rccciutr. u lu 1 of general importance to the fanning throo times a day.
[Til Alabama, the confederate ties are over $1,000,000 Ihe actual co£munlly>
Privateer near Cherbourg. France, amount of asseU which might Lome ---- TT'n .*1

1 10 hiu As the Merrimac, which into the handa of the receiver stale Hoard of Health.

I0 deitrovcd by the Monitor, had are suhl to be 8100,000. The assets From various portions of the state
Mi, 1 mo ,l,l damage on .the com- immediately procurable from debtors, tlie reporu of fifty-se von observers forb , he « d a h.n^ It tH htuted. are UO.UUO. The lloaliatf tho w,!,u endBd February J show that
Cu ^^ Unr^ SUtes, so the debt is placed at ,1?5.0«0 aad It is dlarrlu., increased and that sear e, ^
A1.VU.U. Imd nrbved unon tho com- stated that among the liabilities are an foVer slightly decreased in area of prev- ! fected with any disease, but that tho systemAlabama I ... iaaue of 8500,000 debenture bonds. It ttienco. Scarlet fever was reported jimpiy needs cleansing, is tobring comfortX hwl u “related that the eoa.paay is ia de- ^ flight places measles at twen- ̂ rne ^ a^o. Uve^nd&U
Ln nractleully annihilated the Ala- fault as to the paymeat of 0 per cent. lv, diphtheria at thirty-eiifht andty
Wat'i commauder, CapL Bemme*. con. on the bond, maturing December L phoki fever at twentysU places.
Z« hi. depredatory work, and the im. The 1 utter default amounts to N(> Mor„ HllB.rlng.

tSf- - ™ ^ ••• i .

t YY. L. DOUGLAS B3 RHOB
equals custom work, costing irom

!K1 a n"*^ »
i nI Si tutc. See local papers for full
! hJS description of our complet*
^iHflAIIPpo.v.'Vunes for ladies and gets-'G tlcmen or send for //.

W LbouauTK^-^V Catalog**L __ _ giving In-
ttructioo*____ how to or.

der bv mail. Postage free. You can get the b«R
bargains of dealers who p»ish our shoes.

An Important Dlfferonra.

su.., r . ,r 1« with ns feet bean, an.l a , capl ul 1. Ih.000 W)0, of « *‘;00U'U“o j “ou8 rP' , thereto by the people
leeth of 10 feet. She contained two en- ha. been paid m. No dlvideud. nave ] er 1 , th(J rovivai of activity

fine, of 40U burse-power and 1.U8U ton- ever been paid. The 8omo 0f the leading mines. There ii
Dtje. Her armament consisted of two arc situated at Sl|f\ia, L . I a sufticient supplv of goods on hand to

. .......... - 1 xjjsaa ,i 1 z ...» »»
me, it. and a pier capable o( loadlutj a middle of March. _ _
8, 000-ton steamer lu ten hours. . (>f interest to Convicts.

The failure of tills company is o rpbe h^at0 gupremo court has held
more than ordinary significance, be- tho law o( 1898 materially reduc-
cause of the men connected with lu j . ..... tim., that mav be earned

Tiio wav to renew cheerfulness of disposi-
tion and an equable temper soured by indl-
goatlon, is to take a course of Hostetlers
Btomach liitten», which not only banishes
dyspepsia, but also roliovoa biliousness, con-
stipation, chills and fever, rheumatism and
kidney trouble. Use it with persistence
threo times u day. ___ w ___ _ . _ __

“Tnr. foreign husband is tho absorbing HALM’S ANTI^RHEUMATIC AND
idea!” said the American mUUonaire as he syTI. (JITlDDUil CHEWING GUM
wrote tho wedding check. -Ueveluud 1 1 in ̂  Rheumstlsm. Indigestion, y1 Kvbe ,

. dorse <1 by the Medical faculty. Send for i0.
1 15 or 25 cent package. Be conT\nJ,e<)-

Silver, Btamp$ or Pnfital Nou.
1 (JEO. It. HAl.M^l 40 U . 21M h Rt. , N»‘" York.

[ORTHERN PACIFIC
1 cMiaivr it-- ia. and

FREEST I fiMne
ACHES In Minnesota. I H II |J |1- V North Dakota. Mon-te  1  1 ST W

P, B. GROAT, |», K. It.. s>u rani. Mliuk
Qj*Whtn writing menUon tkls pspsr »L

To make it apparent to thousands, who
tlilnk tliomsolves 111, that the]

simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
homo tethelr hearts, as a costive condition is
oasilv cured by using Syrup of Mgs. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Better not bo at oil than not bo noble.—
Tennyson.

pounder rifle and four 32-pounders.

The Alabama wsrone of threo Hrit-
iih piratical cruiser* which under tho
confederate flag preyed upon American
merchantmen. Bhe was 200 feet long,
It feet beam, 17 feet depth and 000
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lev and who have a dozen great
schemes on hand. There is not a Short Hut Newsy Items.

The ingersoll Mining company 1ms
winy in June tne Aiaonran, mw » acueuiea . ........... , - . .

preperou, cruUe in th« .outhorn At- brcutl, of I The m^reou ‘""i;"*
Unbend Indian ooeana. returned to Tl.e improvement. In the C.ul " heen orRanUed

Rapids, aged 82 years. HU hUtory of
the Grand River valley, published in
1*77, is valued in pioneer collections.

Trainmen at Kalamazoo boat off a
gang of tramps after a hard tlghL
Seven were arrested.

Albert J. Wiltevdink, aged 02 yeans,
died at hli home in Holland.
Nathaniel A. Raich, for forty years a

uuruiern waters aim put, m awauuw^* “r -

Cherbourg, France, The Kearsarge, (n business did the rest.
Cipt. John A. Winslow, then lying two BABIES CREMATED.
It Flushing, L. I., sailed for Cherbourg - — — «

to watch the Alabama, and on June children of iurt t romau
fiber commander received a note iu ThrH lat »*»r * • ^
tmm Capt Semmea, of the privateer, RloomiiURCI. lu., 1c . - ,

uammelnit Wa Intention to «K»>t th. of Bert C^man. «"«« ut Light
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Keamurge. This pleased Wlnaiow, and
•SMsquently at 10:20 o’clock Sunday
Corning, June 10, 1884, Commander

HSi.tSA'Suurenta had gone to call on u neighboi
puu ni k ....... whorl time.

house. He gave ^ >ut4v

every effort wan made to »»'•• «j® j CH^ o(‘'viee President Stevenson, will

S?x

the alarm and
made to save thesled by tlie French Ironclad Couronna

sod followed by the English yacht
whound, which aerved as tender to
toe Alabama. The Kemnmrge put to

for adlstanoe of 7 mliea, put about
4kd steered atralght for the Alabama,
^hich optMiml fire at a range of l mile,
blnalow ordered more speed and the

Alabama fired again, doing little dam-
^ At a range of 200 yards the
hcaroarge sheered and opened a broad-
Mo on the Alabama, but Homines did
sot seek clone action. The Koar-
•siffe forced the Alabama Into a circular
toovfment, throwing the Alabama far-
toer frqm shore and cutting off escape.

i«u AUl‘ttmi,8 firing was rapid but
^‘id, and the Keuraarge’a heavy gnus

trained on her waterline, while
jw fighter ones awent the Alabama's
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ones swept the Alabama’s

fhe efteot was astounding and ontk triP round the Keamarge
Alabama was winded and, setting

••fi*, tried u> reach shore. Her speed
M retarded and a few well-directed

;boU trom theMMHiiMHfei
i°'!n hfr fi»g.

1 1« flag, but vwo mil
J^med firing, when tlie Kearoa

fir®, eteamlng
a lying across bows Then came

l*u ̂ rrender, and twenty minutes
, r 111  Alabama tunic and her aur-

rescued by the Kearaarge
eh., , r”Qun<'» wn which Bemmea,

Kearaarge brought
„ Bhe hung out a

wg* but- two minutes later

^worebeyoa.ioontn.lT^u.e
we. completely dctroywl. 1 ho bodies

the table. - - --
BURNED OFF Hib FEET.

••"r.

mtm , l£ m r«n Where hi.
,o compel him * i( oU
money was hhhlon. i> J hlm burne(l

close to hi» , dnaiiy stuck
him with h«t Won« ̂  fln^
hi. feet In the hoMWK Thl,flnlll.
until they burn uihl whore
)y o..mi«or.«l Ll« bm. .

the money wh* J « ^ o( c,

f0_iDhflrini^“toB *tu l"'olmby

loathe Miehl^un Lr.aie.lnt Knl- , .....................
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8, Mitl to the uiutermlimed for *

The Agricultural 4 Horticultural Adtantages
of thocountrr trsTersed hy the Illinois Central snd

BSBfaS^iSSael

ftw the insane.

For the halo of its plant ami frau- |

chises the Oram! Rnphl* Gw company
1ms practically completed a deal with a
K.uv York and Chicago syndicate.
The price to bo paid is $1,200,000.
The state fair will bo held in Detroit

thla year. . .

The fanners’ institute hold at Kala-
matoo elected W. a Cobb P^Went.
Albert Little vice-president and A. M.
Drown, secretary.
CapL Asa Jones, who settled In Rich-

mond in died at the age of M.
Edward Klein, of Marquette, wae

given the alternate nppolutment to
West Polnt'for the Twelfth district of

Michigan.
lecvl Gallhouie, a rich farmer IWlntr

pear MareeUua, fell from his chair and
died while eating dinner. Uo was 83

5 Harry Gant, a negro, was An jail at
Musk toon charged with crlmiuttl as-
laalt 00 Agnes Hiehauls, a white girl

'°t1-h.ynr^ihta Haedrroed * Manufae-
turlnK Co., of jronwood, hw heoa tn
eorpwaud with a capital of |15,<IS0.
Francis LlUlUert sash and door fee-

KANSAS CITY.

if S
HOUR .......................... 6 ou 46

ConkaMpUvet ami psyph*
I whohsvo weak lumrsor A»ih-
nia, should use IMso'sCurs /or
Consumption. It has furetf
ihoosisnds. It has noUnJu^ R.1
etl one. It is »ot nail to tako. Iri
It u the host CHoigh syrup.

Sold *T®ry where. t.lc. PI
CONSUMPTJOK- 1 .Vc- 
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Cures th. —
^Serpent’s Sting

Heals
Running
Sores.

Contagious M&XSStt SdK« ..;Au tn Dq hr»aHn{r nowers. It removes

Blood
Poisondie. __ - —

Gold Ile^rve

jsssass sg'jfja jzszrtsizsz*

yield to its healing powers. It removes
ihe poison and builds up the system.

A^“bteT'7^*^dK“dIU
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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Odda and S&di.
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One of our miolBters thought out a novel

W»y to ezetfdae his chickens and so make

l)M hens liy more. He suspended a cab-

bage from the coop ceiling and derived

much amusement watching the chickens

jump for It but somehow the increase in

 eggs, that was expected, failed to material-

ise. We don't knutar, but think be exer-

cised the wrong muscles.— Ypailantian.

When the world's fair in Chicago closed
there was much speculation as to what
would become of the numerous buildings

which were erected near the grounds for

the accommodation of visitors to the

exposition. Investigation shows t|iat
families have been moving into the hotels

and flats by hundreds* and that but few of

them are left vacant. Everything is fish

which comes to Chicago's nest.

The Irresponsible person who Inserted a
"fake” "ad’' in a Chicago paper calling for

2,000 men to work, when there was no
work for them, may have thought he was

perpetrating the joke of the season, but he

was toying with suffering and playing with

destitution; laughing at despondency and

making merry with want. No language
is strong enough to express ones feeling of

contempt for the wretch, and it is a pity

there is no law covering such a crime.

A plan is on foot to convert the Hudson

into a salmon river. Perhaps it can be

done, but if done it will be contrary to the

popular hlea that the salmon delights in

clear water. The Hudson has come to be

so much of an open sewer for Troy, Albany

Poughkeepsie and a doxen other cities

along its banks as to make the ice harvested

from its surface a constant menace to

health. Is it the idea to transform the

salmon into a sort of marine scavenger?

The story just told of the restoration of

the arms of the Venus de Milo recalls the

fact that it was a New York woman who,
buying a facsimile of the statue in
Florence, told the dealer that she thought

she had ought to get a discount because i>

had no arms. It must have been another

New York woman who, in the Italian sec-
tion at the World’s Fair, offered to buy a

facsimile of the leaning tower of Pisa, but

added that she would prefer one that was

straight.

Mme. Fatena, the wife of the Japanese

minister at Washington, Is trying to wear

civilized clothes, and her only objection

Tb« VtUrt&fl.

Hon. George L Douglas, the brilliant
young speaker of the Kiuims House of

Representatives, was much too young to
go Into the army, but he stands second to

none in hla admiration of the brave men

Who rescued the country. He said In n
speech at a Reunion at Baxter Springs,

Kam
The debt we owe to the arnues of the

Union is the debt not alone of tuts but of

every land. The Greenlander on his barren

coast, the Russian peasant in the heart of

the mighty Empire of the Cxar, the British

workman at his forge, the Hindoo in hi*

distant home, the dweller in the remotest

island of the sea, arealike beneficiaries Of

the bravery and the sacrifices of the men

who saved the Union and stamped from

the face of modern civilisation the blot of

American slavery.

The historian who would measure the
results of that war by the mere political
fact of the preservation of the Union, and

the Immediate emancipation of 4,000,000

oi slaves, is shortsighted indeed. Vast as

was the gift of freedom to 4,000,000 of

black men, the glfr to the white race by

the consequent change in the whole course

of American thought, education, civiliza-

tion and influence was infinitely greater

and grander. And when 1 take the gray-

haired veteran by the hand I reverently

think of him not only as one to whom my
devoutest thanks are due for the preserva-

tion of the Union in its integrity and the

flag in its glory, but as one of the v

army that did greater service to the cause

of Christian civilisation throughout the

world than any other army that eve
battled on American >oil. It is no
demagogy to say this; it is but tin

acknowledgment of an everlasting truth.

I care not what are the political Affiliations

of any man, he honors himself only when

he honors the men whose valor saved l»»

him a country and a flag.

I have no sympathy with that sordid

fear— so prevalent in high places today—

that this nation may be too generous to i

old soldiers. To the distorted vision ol
some men, the occasional discovery ol a

single unworthy pensioner seems to be a

larger fact than that thousands of brav

old heroes receive some small measure o

justice at the hands of this great Govern-

ment in the closing years of life. We al'

igree that no pretender should ever receive

to corwu seem* to be that she cannot with | b',unlJr "f ,lli» Government. But

them sit on the floor, on cushions, u *be
was bred to do. There should be a Uw
forbidding the sale of corsets to women

who have been brought up without them

We try by law to prevent our citizens from

iKilng demoralized by Eastern customs, no

matter how enticing. Ought we not to
do something to prevent foreigners acquir-

ing vicious habits when they are con-

demned to live In our midst.

Not long ago a man was arrested on the

charge of stealing from a Chicago house a

stoye In which there was a tire and on

which the evening meal was cooking
The whole out fit, tire included, was lifted

Into a wagon and carted away. Following

in the wake of this unique theft came the

arrest of another man who had stolen a
load of hay standing in the streets. Now
comes the taking into custody of two men

charged with stealing forty miles of tele-

phone wire. If this desire to take what

does not belong to one is not checked it

will be necessary not only to closely guard

the telephone poles but to keep strict watch

over the post holes.

Fleming,” who had fought with Commo-
dore Perry, 80 yetrs «go, In the famous

battle of Lake Brie. He was a plain
simple old man; but in the great patriotic

procession, upon the anniversary of . that

day, surrounded by flags and banners, the

cynosure of til eyes, would ride M0;d Ben

Fleming, ” the surviving here of a bygone

age. How the boys cheered and women
waved their bands and mi n look off their

hats as the old hero of 1812 rode bv.

A quarter of a century now and more
since the battered regiments turned home-

ward fiom the great war— a generation

has come upon the earth since then. One

by one the old heroes drop by the wayside

and we heir the footfall of younger men

in the haunts and places of the brave nun

who are passing away; and, In the not far

distant future, I cau see the last old

soldier of the grand army of the Union.

It may be Wf or 40 or 00 years, hut a day

will come, lome day, when the last old
hero of tbl great war, with whitened hair

and wrinkled face and bended form will

stand solitary and alone amid fbe people

of the Nation he fought to sav* Glorious
and solemn thoughtl What Vbnor will be

too great for him then? Whrf matter where

in this broad land he may be, the whole
Nation will claim him. Each tottering
step will be watched by the eyes ol
thousands. Each faltering word will be

caught and treasured. How reverently
even great men will uncover before him

and honor themselves by honoring him.

And how small, and petty, and selfish, how
incomprehtusible, to the men of that day
will seem the dm and controversy of this

generation over the question as to how

much this country owes, or whether it
still owes anything, to the heroes who
saved it.

Old soldiers! I want to say to you that

in Hie ignoble warlare now being waged
upon so many of you by meu in high

places, the young men of this country are

with you. We glory in the history you
made lor us, we love you for the country

you preserved for us; we honor you for

the flag yoU saved for us; and, as you

stood by your country in her time of need,

so every patriot, young and old, will stand

by you to-day and stand by you to the end.

—National Tribune.

Four Biff SucGisiei'

Bird Slaughter.

An American dealer sold last year 2, 000,-

000 hirdaklns. All were used for orna-

menting woman’s allire. Women ought
to cry down this yunity tlm feeds and
pampers the destruction of the feathered

tribes. The birds saealfleed are of course

those of richest plumage, snd of course

also those that will be least easily replaced.

In fact, if this tiling continues, American

bird life of the gentler order will soon he-

come extinct. Is not the warfare the

American Humane society 1ms opened
upon the hirdskln titffle whnllyjustiflahle?

We think so. The destruction refemd to
contributes not one whit to human need
or human confort. It adds nothing to the

intellectual, no hing to the mental. It is

aimwly wkntonoeas practiced at the beck

of fashion, and as silly and meaningless a

fashion, loo, as ever was spawned from the

brain of » milliner. There are birds in

plenty that shed their plumage to supply

the yain demand for flaming headgear.
Why should the fashion monarchs be in-
explotable, and also demand the bodies of

our feathered songsters?— Sacramento
Union. ,

Buoklcn’i Araioa Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, ( hupped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cun-s Files, or no pay. required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect salisfaciion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Giaxier & Co.

vast body of the survivors of the armies ol

the Union are not pretenders; but brav

men who deserve the eternal gratitude n

tbi* Nation to-day no less than when Him
faced the rebel bullets upon a hundred

imitkftelds or starved and suffered in
Andersonville or Libby Prison. I wa
only a sm dl boy when tiiewar closed, unit

I wasn’t in it. But I am not one of ihos

who believe that $13 a month ever pah

'•ose brave meu the debt this country

owed them.

They talk about frauds and "coffee-
coolers,” as though coffee-coolers made up

the rank and file of Hie grand army! 1

wasn't there, hut I know there was some*

one else besides coffee-coolers who scaled
Hi rocky bights ol Lookout Mountain;
someone else than coffee-coolers who
charged up the bloody slopes of Keueshaw

and stood amidst the storms of shot and

shell at Shiloh, Antictam, and the Wilder-

ness; someone else besides coffee-coolers

who faced death and hell at Little Round

Top and drove back the rebel hordes,
shattered, broken and bleeding from the

hills and valleys of Gettysburg; Home oue

else liegides coffee-coolers who, starving,

thirsting, famishing in Sunburn prison-

pens, came forih living skeletons or perished

within those awful confines; some one else

besides coffoe-cooi«rs, who, eie the war

ended, filled 300,000 loyal graves.

1 have often thought w hen reading of

i he fierce struggle of that contest, where

shot and hell plowed their bh*ody way

through the ranks oi living men. and thou-

sands were falling never to rise again, how

the shattered columns would close up and

still face the s.oim of lead mid steel, ready

to*do and dlu for country and the flag — I

have often thought il l hud tn-en there 1

would have wanted more than anything

else on earth to run, Whither 1 would
have mu or not 1 do inn know. 1 (gin
only hope the Almighty would have

vouchsafed me some smul) share of that

courage tun! devotion which crowned the

heroes of that day. But this l know; the

more 1 think of that great struggle and the

glorioui heritage of freedom and nationality

their valor preserved for my children and
me, the moie I I hank God for the men who
stood fast in the hour of the Nation’s peril

and braved death in all its forms rathe.-

than that the Nation’s Hug should go down
When I whs a boy, away back in mv

childhoods home on the bank of Lake

Erie, there was an old man, weather-
beaten, gray and feeble. He was an object

of veneration and honor in (be country

around; men went out of thcii way to
apeak to him; strangers sought to meet

and talk with him and felt honored when

they grasped the hand of "Old Ben

Having the needed merit to more than

makegood all the advertising claimed tor

them, the following four remedies have

reached a pheuomenal sale. Dr. King’s

New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

and Kidneys, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

best in the win Id, and Dr. Kings New Life
Fills, which are u perfect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose

name is attached herewith will lie glad to

tell you more of them. Bold at F. P
Glaziei & Co’s. Drug store.

cuacwr Sotted.

Wllheim ftiuor. CiimpWnanl, iSunni

B,'V r «* Crcu.. C Jortb.
- - - ----- -- * at Ann

(. I». I HIM,
Wof Mleb-In tin' TJ Judicial Circuit for Hut AtaWOf I

this Court by
dant. Johanna

^t'‘iMitlifttotortly appeartiy $»

•T Hosenfelden Petenwaldo, West Prussia In
the German Umpire, on motion of Lehman
Bros.. Complainant's tJoHoltoFl, It is ordered
that tke safid fondant, Johanna Itatw, cause
her appearance to be entered hersjji within five
montea from the date of tbit order, and In
case of her appearance that she oauae her
anawer to the complainants Bill of Complaint

Kwtnc* felt.
nRPAITLThavinf been made in jh, .

Nor a mortgage exeeuted by '

MaryC, Csrr, Almira Perry, Ak^,S “ -'y$
and Jonftts Ifewtun.
Htimnef and l

Kempf, beartn,
of Mmrtbmber,
ofllce of tl»e H
of Washtenaw

non-reoldent defendant.
And ft Is further ordered, that within twenty

days after the date hereof the Mid ontniilalnant
hiiha a notice of this order to be published Incause s notice of thla order to be pu
he Chelsea Herald, a newspaper prf
ished and circulated In Mid county

Tho Printer’i “Doril.”

Aldus ManuHus, a printer In Venice to
the holy church and the doge, employed a
negro Iwy to help him in his office. * The
hoy whs believed to be an imp of Satan
and went by the name of the "printer’s
devil.” In order to protect him from
persecution and confute a foolish super-
stition, Maiiullus made a public exhibition
of the boy and announced that anyone who
doubted him to be flesh and blood might
come forward and pinch him to make
sure. The mistaken impression was
removed, hut before this time the name
"printer's devil” had been attached to the
iioy and was thencefoilh applied generally
to the boy ish assistants in a printing office.

A Million Frioad*.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not has than one million people have

found just such a friend in Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and

Odds.— If you have never used this Great

Cough Medicine, one trial will convince

you that it has wonderful curative powers

in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.

Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that i ;

claimed or money will lx> refunded. Trial

bottles free at Glazier A Co’s., Drug store
Urge bottles 50c and $1.00.

Markets. •

Chelsea Fib. 15, D04
Eggs, per dozen ................. j.^.

Butter, per pound ................. ̂

Ou s, per bushel ................. 80(.

Corn, per bushel ................

Wheat, per bushel ................ 5^
Potatoes, per bushel. .............. 5^
Apples, per bushel...*. ........  80(.

Onions, per bushel ........... v.“ ’% 4^
Beaus, per bushel ................. aj ^

Latter Lilt

FoHowtng are the letters remaining un

claimed, in the postoffice at Chelsea
Feb. 12, 1894.

Mr Eddie Kehoc.
i . R. Morris.

Mrs. Celia Dean.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say " advertised. ”

W>t. JOMQK* P. M.

such publlorttlon lx; continued therein at leaat
once In eauh week, for six weeks Inauooesslon,
or that he cause a copy of this order ta be
personally aerved on mI4 non-resident detail*
dant, at Iwt twenty days before the above time
,.r«^^her.ppe.mn7).K|NNgi

Circuit J mine.
LEHMAN RROfl.

Complainant's flolicl ora.

Mortffifft 9eU.
rYBFAULT having been made In the eon*
‘U dltlona of n mortgage executed by John
W. Cowan snd Dorcas M. Cowan, his wife, to
'hurled Kingsley, liearlng date the 1st day 01
January. A. 1). IBM, and recorded In the offloe
of the Register of Deeda tor the County of
Washtenaw, In the State of Michigan ,011 the lit
day of Marcn, A. D. IBM, In LlherJRof Mortgages
on Page 711, and duly assigned by Charli*
Kingsley, Jr., executor of the lust will and
testament of said Charles Kingsley deoeoaed, to
Anna K. Calkin by assignment, bearing date
the 1st day of January, A. D. INM, and recorded
In the office of the said Heirlster of Deeds for
Washtenaw County on the ISth day of January,
A. D IBM, In Liber 11 of Assignmem of Mortga
get on Page (UQ. By which default the power of
sale contained In said mortgage has become
pcratlve and on which mortgage there is
[aimed to be due, at this date, tbe sum cf
tine Hundred and Fourteen dollars and twenty
Five Dollars ($25.00) as an Attorney fee, as
provided for in said mortgage and the rtatuto
n such case made and provided, and no suit or
itrooecdlng at law, or In < hanoery, having tteen | VT
nstltuted to recover the debt secured by said 1
mor gage, or any part thereof. Notice Is there-
fore given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained In said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and orovlded, said mortgage
will be forclosed on Monday the tfiird da> of
April, A. D. IBM, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day. at tbe (Cast door i f the Court

Nty ol

of Washtenaw, In the mate of Ml«i.u *

i? ti/'hi!-' T'77 of Mortgages on pagi IWJ, by which u,
Ibo power of MleoonialoH In rhI.I
has becotoo operative, tin which
there Is clalinea to be due at this dafpthl'L
of One Thousand and tagy-nliw
Twenty'll ve Dollars as an Attorney u1
provided In Mid mongiufe and the ii. 2

o'i’ nT* fi l /“d kim! h oop) thereof 1 0 be served on such cw» made tinil provided, and noTT*!!!

age or any putt thereof.
Notice Is therefore hervby given th,„

virtue of tbe power of sale contained 1,,
mortgage and of the statute in such i J”*
and pnivldtwl, said mortgage will be rory,K
on Monday, the I ’th day of March. A Him
at one o'clock In the afternoon of that’ Am,
the hast door of the Court bousa n thoci,:'
Ann Arbor, In oeld County of Wwluri!
(said Court bouse being tbe pin<<o of ht.uw
the Circuit Court f*. said tbunty nf Wi

ii; tr:
gage wblfl * Mid mortgage premlm s nn
setibod In Mid mortgage as f IIowh. vll
those certain pieces or tHinxdi of land Httuu
In the Townships of Hylvan and Lyndon in .

County of Washtenaw and Htate of
and doaorlbed as follows, to-wlt: Thi- hZi
oast quarter of the Houth-went oi.Hrtir
section thirty-four (B4> Township use wm
of ranga three East (Township of L> ndon 1

The North-west part of the Northl
fractional qua ter of section three (Xt in i,«
ship two (t) booth of range Three Rust (Tm
•hip of Bj Ivan.) , w
A Iso the North-vast part of the Kortt w— .

fractional quarter of said ficctlom thnr £Z\
Township of Hylvan.
Also tbe Hotith half of the HoMtl’ rmn (<f

Booth-west quarter of the HouiJrnu't mumJ
of section four (4) In Mid Township ol SvIvm

O.W. TURNBULL, Attorney for MortJJJ

Mortffw Shlf*

House In the City of Ann Arbor In said County
of Washtenaw, (Mid Court House b ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for Mid
County of Washtenaw), by Mle at Public
Auction to tbe highest bidder of the premises
describ'd In sold mortgage, which Mid
mortgaged premises are described In Mid
mortgage as follows, via:

All that certain uieoo or parcel of land situnto
In the township of Manchester, In the Onmty
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known
and deoctibod as follows, to-wlt, the North half

1) of the South East quarter of tne North
eat quarter of section number two (2), In

Township numtMT four H) South of range
number ihreoiB) Hast, containing twenty acres
of laud bo tbe sumo more or less.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., January 25, 1HW,

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee.
G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney for *«aalgiHx».

of Interest duo ou a mortgage exeemn* t*
Charles W. Glover and Orfska M, Glover b.

Mary A. Starkweather, daleff January 7th, m
recorded In the offloe of tbf* Heglsu r of I**,
for Washtenaw County, Mtofi of Mk-hin,

h. 1888 in L(W ft (ft MoffgtgesT,
page 8X0, for which default I hr Mortgagee hn
elected to consider and treat the whole amount
of Mid Mortgage mi now due and payable u
provided fur In Mid Mortgage, iijmiu which
Mortgage there Is claimed to be due at the Oau-
of this notice for principal, interest wri
Attorney’s fee, as uiMvidod for in sgd
Mortgage, the sum ofBIxty-four Hundred i*i
Forty Dollars Notice Is ht-rehy gives tkn
Mid Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of th>
Mortgaged Premises, [aubject to a Mortgaieoi
$6,u0u snd Interest glvee to the YwHastt
Havings Bank], at Public Vendue tothrhtfrbe*!
bidder on the 4th day off May next at Itn'aoek
In tb(i foreiMNMi at the Hoatherly fmht Sink oi
the Court House in the City of Ann Art or in
said County, to satisfy the amonnt claltaulki
he due on Mid M rtgsge and all legal ash
to-wlt t Dds Fifthsevtvi and Firtv-elgti,
original plot of the Village Inow cityT of
Vp^jantl, Washttwaw County, Michigan.

MARY A. KTAKK WEATHER, MorlgagM.
D. C. GRIFFIN, Attorary for Mortgagee,

SubicrilM* lor Ike Uholsea Herald.

WONDERFUL CURES!
THOKAS KINCHIN. MAJOR W. A. BIX FIELD.

Bsfors Trsstnsnt. AfUr Trsataral

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Cured.

Thomas Miaohtn says; "I was reduced to

^feKrning sensation, kidneys week
K,Jnnii?,Ar*ireo®*d not core me; bntDre.

&,4c^n.bLuri;^;“r.ti
k:,

Before IrMUesat. Afler IrMUuMik

Bleed Dioeuse and Dyspepsia Cured.

Major Bimfir Id anys: T hud Pysp»psia
and Catarrh of tbe Rt mach for many
I mts. To make matters worse 1 contract-
ed a Constitutional Blood DP ease. My
bones ached. BlotcbMon the skin looked
hornbl*. I tried sixteen doctors in alt.
A mend recommended Dra. Keinwdy A
Kergsn. 1 began their New Method Traat-
ment and in a few sreeks was a new man
with renewed life and ambition. 1 cau-
not My too much fw those scientific doc-
tors who have been in Detroit for four-
teen ywirt. I conversed with hundreds of
patients In their offices who were beina
cured tor different diseases. 1 recommend
them as honest and ivilable Phyaicians.”

Dks KENNEDY 6 KEEGAN
CBtabratgd Spgolalisu of DotroR, Mloh.

Catarrh; Asthma; Bronohitis; Oeu-
mnptkm (1st and Snd stages):

inch and Heart die-
lK

2% NEW METHOD

ISPS
“•w. to <*11, writ, tor a Urt^iMtl^ud adWcTlJr
DRS. KENNEDY & KEROAN.^S SMby™st DETROIT, MICH.

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mloh. 1

Fred, Bread, Cakes ami Plea alway* on
hand. Fir.t-claM R«n inraut iucnnwllon

iH WM. 0ASPABT.

fire ! FIRE!!
If jou want insurance call <)n

Gill'ert A Crowell. We rqpreient

comjjaBies whose grosa assets amount

to Uie sum cf (43,000, CM-

-A ij
\ '

. . •••>
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